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SOUTHERN KOREAN OUTPOST South Korean troopt man a look-o- ut

pott In rugged mountainous ttrraln along the 38th parallel divid-
ing lino between South and North Korea. Communist control the terrl
tory In right background and the valley which follow a winding
course In center distance. Territory at left Is controlled by South
Korea. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN LAKE MICHIGAN

Search Underway
For Air Victims

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., June 26. 1

A grim searchgot underway to-

day tn the depth of Lake Michi-

gan where It la virtually certain
that the lost Northwest Airlines
plane went down.

An airline representative left lit-

tle doubt that thU resort commun-

ity was the scene of doom for the
capacity-loade- d ship when he Iden-

tified a torn piece of blue blanket
early today. The-- blanket was

marked with the letters NW

Other traces of plane wreckage
nd pieces of human bodies were

found on the lake water last night.
An oil .slick has been sighted.

There wa only the faintesthope

that any of the JB passenger
board the airshipcould havelived

through the worst air disaster In

f

GOP-Agai-nst

Korea Aid
With Troops

WASHINGTON. June26.
fenator agreed unani-

mously today that the Communist
attack on South Korea should not
be allowed to Involve Uu country

"
In war.

Sen. MUllkln of Colorado, chair-ma- n

of the conference of all Re-

publican senators, said the top
membersagreedIn a caucus that
this country should provide mili-
tary --supplies- and other, aid for
South Korea. t -

"Out It was fhe unanimous opin-

ion that we have no obligation to
go 'to war and tb,at this incident
should not be allowed to involve
us In war," MUlikln told report-
ers.

The Republican criticized the
military establishment and the
State Department for what they
said was a failure of Intelligence
services tp wanrtbls country that
the Russian trained and equipped
forces of North Korea were ready
to .'strike.

33 ARE MISSING

21 Dead
Flood In

WEST UNION, W. Va June 2.
tn t. At least21 persons were dead
and 33 misslngr today In thewake
qf 'flash floods that struck a ty

area oj North-Centr- West
Virginia early Sunday morning.
Tho surging torrents rolled out of
theidarknesswithout warning.

Authorities fear the, toll may go

'much higher. At least 12 pf the
15 jnenibers 61 a family" gathered
forja birthday party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bailey at
Smtthburt.flye mile west ot here,
r1 mUtlns.
Only one memberof the Bailey

family is Known to do anvc. ine
bodyp Mrs, Bailey, about 60. ha
been recovered, and another body,
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this country's history.
Paul Benscoter, sent here by

NWA to help direct the searchfor
the big plane, looked over some
grim tokens of the crash bits of

bodies, the blanket fragment,
man's jacket, other
pieces of clothing, dart of a suit
case.

But he said a planelog and main
tenance report apparentlydid not
belong to the Northwest plane.

Five Coast Guard cutters lined
up to go into the wreckage area
during the day.

Capt, Nathanlal S. Fulford, rep-
resenting the commander of the
ninth Coast Guard district, said the
matter of sending divers down Into
the lake would, be up to the air--

Investigators examined a theory
tfiaTihe plane;flying non-slo- p from
New York to Minneapolis, might
have been hit by lightning.
Reports of residents of the vicin
ity and the discovery of remnants
of human bodies gave some sup-

port to this explanation, but It was
doubtful whether it could ever be
proved.

ALERT ALASKA
AREA DEFENSE

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. June
26. CT Lt. Gen. Nathan F.
Twining, commanding officer of
the armedforces in Alaska, or-

dered all Elraendorf Air Force-bas- e

fighters groups and anti-
aircraft unit on the alert today
after word of the fighting in
Korea was received,

North KoreaNavy
SinksThree Ships

TOKYO, June 26. UU The North-
ern Korean navy has sunk three
South Korea warships, a Commu
nist broadcast fromPyongyang said
today.

in Flash
Virginia
believed to bethatof a five-mont-hs

old grandson, also bat been found,
The Bailey home was directly In

the path cf the floods Sheriff Paul
B. Davis ald the housewas car-
ried near) two miles downstream.

The only known survivor Ot me
family Is Charles Bailey, son, who
is In a West Union Hospital with a
fractured leg, cuts and bruises.

six memDer oi we n,, j. vuupcr
family at Smllhburg also were list-
ed a dead In the swirling waters,
and threemembers of anotherfam-
ily there were killed "when their
home was poundedinto bMs agalflst
a railway trestle.

Berea, a little agricultural com

curve
Hughes River south ot here, also
was hard hit. Six persons were
known, dead there. Including a
graadmeuertag two oi aver grana-aUMrc- n.

fPetms(erRay Booaell said the
Ml M Bert's might have bM hiflb-- r

tetH for the Paul Revere ac-tit-

af two of the town's young
mm, Xarland Hodge and Charles
nrMe, wm dashed turoug)
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TrumanPledgesUN Support
As RedTroopsNearCapital

Nation Will Aid
In Keeping Peace
WASHINGTON, June 26. UP PresidentTruman today

pledgedfull United Statessupport of United Nations efforts
to end the"unprovoked aggression"againstSouth Korea.

In a statement,the Presidentdeclared
"Willful disregard of the obligation to keep the peace

cannot be tolerated by nations that support the United Na-
tions Charter "

He said the United Statesis pleasedwith the speedand
determination of me uin te
curity Council in ordering a
withdrawal of the invading
forces.

Then his statement added:
"In accordance with the resolu-

tion of the Security Council, the
United States will vigorously sup-

port the effort of the council to
terminate this serious breach of

the peace.
"Our concern over the lawless

action taken by the forces from
North Korea, and our sympathy

find support for the people of Korea
in this situation, are being demon-

strated by the acUon

of American personnel In Korea, as
well as by steps taken to expedite

and augment assistanceof the type
being furnished under the mutual
detenteassistance program.

"Those responsible for this act of
aegression must realize how seri
ously the government of the Unit
ed Statesviews such uresis to
the peace of the world."

Mr. Truman's statement was
handed to reporters by PresldenUal
SecretaryCharlesG. Ross.

Rosssaid that Mr. Trumanvouia
see Secretaryof Defense Johnson
later In the day.

Truman talked bv telephone wlm
Secretaryof State Acheson and
later held one of his dally confer
ences sdth.James& XayxecuJ
Uve secretaryof the National ty

Council and RearAdm. Sid
ney Souers a counsultant to the
council.

The ble Questionbeing asked In
this capital was whether the Unit-

ed States was ready to supply arm-
ed forces If the United Nations ask-

ed for them to back up its week-en- d

cease fire" order In Korea.
Reporters got a chance to put lt

to Secretaryof Defense Johnson
when he visited the Capitol for dis
cussion of the general military as-

sistance program with the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

Johnson's reply: "That's a good
question." ,

A reporter: "But what Is the an-
swer?"

"I didn't give an answer."
MaK Gen. Lyman L. Lemnltzer,

director of the foreign arms aid
program who was with Johnson
told a reporter he did not think
the United States would act alone.

U. S. SendsThree
Economic Experts
To Iran Meeting

WASHINGTON, June26. Wl--The

United Stateswill dispatch three
economic experts to Iran, probably
late this week, to study conditions
there. The idea is to determine
what step the U, S. might take to
strengthen the strategic Middle
Easternnation agajnst Soviet pres-
sures.

The men will work with Ambas
sadorHenry P. Grady, newly desig-
nated U. S, envoy to Tehran,whose
nomination Is expected to receive
Senate approva in a few days.

Iran Government
Quits On Pressure
TEHRAN. Iran. June26. uB--The

government ot PremierAll Man--
soor resigned today,

An official source said the shab
has namedLt. Gen. All Razmara,
chief of the army general staff, to
form a new cabinet, .

Mansoor's government ha been
the .target of pre criticism since
lt took office only a little over
three months ago. It has been ac
cused Of inaction and Indecision.

Turks Reject Protest

(A Turkeyhas rejected Bulgarian
charges ot hostile activity on the
frontier between the two nations
and demanded Indemnity for the
(laying of a Turkish correspondent
by Bulgarian boraer guara.

More Tr ins Run
MEXICO CITY. June 28, W-T- fce

jwront railways orderedextra
trait run nightly between Mooter

ff aed Matasaoro to take cotton
pickers to the Matamoros fields.
Maay harvest hands have gather-
ed I Moaterrey In hope of going
to taw U. ; others are en route
to jwwtferrey-fre-m their

to totartor.

"l"?'.,?", W..JSTAMBIIU TURKEY, June .26.

MarketPlunges

Over News Of

Korean
NEW YORK. June 26. Ul The

stock market took the steepest
plunge in a year and a half today
in the first nervous appraisal ot
hostilities in Korea.

Foods andindustrial raw mater-

ials advanced sharply in the com-

modity markets. Some commodi-
ties shot up the maximum amount
allowed in a single day.

The price patterntraced in mar-

kets all over the world was a
familiar response to the threat of
war.

At the opening of the New York
Stock Exchange blocks of stock
running to 33,000 share were
thrown on the market. Opening
transacUons were delayed a much
at two hours while buyersand sell-

er got gether on price.
Key Issuesbroke $1 to $3 a share

at the opening.
For awhlle" prices sTeaolel X

little after noon selling forces lash-
ed out with another savageattack
and prices tumbled an extreme ot
around.$9 a share. Selling orders
came from all quarters.

The Invasion ot Southern, Korea
touched off a sharp drop in the
London exchange.

Rubber for delivery In Decem-
ber wentup the dally limit in New
York.

In Chicago soybeansfor July de-
livery went up the nt limit.
Wheat, corn and oats were also
up.

Others higher included cotton-
seedoil, coWee, copper, cotton, and
bides.' t
Queille May Try
New FrenchRegime

PARIS, June 26. Ut) Former.
Premier Henri Queuille today
agreed to consider trying to form
a new Frenchgovernment.

Queuille said be would give Presi-
dent Vincent Aurlol a definite an.
swer tomorrow whether he would
accept the designation as

The most recentgovernment un-
der GeorgeeBldault was thrown out
oi ouice oy a negative vote In
parliament Saturday.
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COMMUNIST ADVANCE IN KOREAN WAR Black area on map
shows depth of penetration balow the 38th parallel by Communist
North Korean forces In surprise drive which began Jun 24. South
Korean towns of Kaesong, Chuchon and Uljongln were In path of
drive and Pochon,15 miles north of Seoul, capital of the U. Spons-
ored South Korean Republic, was reported taken by tanks and
armored infantry. The OngJIn Peninsula was abandoned to the In-

vaders. Americans In South Korea were being concentrated at Inchon
(underlined) Tor evacuation. On the east cosit, South Korean guard
vessels were reported to hsjs sunk a Russian ship off ChumunJIm.
(AP Wlrephoto Map).

10 Fighter Planes .

SerttBy MacAtthur
TOKYO, June26. UV-T- he United

States rushed preparations today
for supplying Communist-Invade-d

South Korea with" much needed
war materiel Including 10 1

Mustang fighter planes,
Gen. MacArthur'f headquarters

announced that transfer ot thi
planes had been approved In Wash-

ington, but added that thedate had
not been fixed.

The announcement said the
planes would be turned over to
Korean pilots In Japan. South Ko-

rea has 60 trained pilots ready to
fiynte soreJyTredifa-alrcrattr-r-

es

ports from Seoul (aid.
Meantime, serious young Ameri-

can jet fighter pilots, ready to shoot
if attacked, spread an aerial um-
brella from Japanto South Korea.

Authoritative sources said contin-
uousair cover would be maintained
to protect evacuation of some 700

American women and children
from Korea And assuresafe pas-
sage of convoy carrying "muni
tlon and war materiel" to the
South Korean,

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
U rushing preparationsfor ship

Secretary of SUto pean Acheson as

ZnaaZmitmriiimivui KiZjtil BffuiimuWMnHrtefrjfty'iiliHi.

Today's

War

ment ot the munitions and mater
iel.

At almost the moment ot the an-

nouncement, American fighter
plane flew over Seoul, the South
Korean capital, on the way to cover
the first evacuee.They are board
ing two ships at Inchon, Korean
west coast port. At sea, American
destroyers will pick up the two
shins andconvoy them to Japan.

American pilot were under or
der to protect their patrol tone,
reliable informants laid, and thi
means (hooting It aces&ary to de
fend themselves or the snips un
der escort. - -

These sources said the 600-pl- u

an hour F-8-0 jets, the Air Force's
"shooting Stars" will predominate
in the air cover, which will also
Include 2 twin Mustangs, all
weather fighters designed for night
duty.

It was an 2 which tangled
with Yak--3 over Seoul today In
sight of ground observers, the

sources said. The plane originally
was Identified as an 1, a single
Mustang. The American plane did
not fire, Informants here (aid, bu$
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TtUMAM RETURNS FOR KOREAN TALKS A bflm PresidentTruman standsbetween Defense Sec
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South Resistance
Falls Near Capital
SEOUL, Korea, Tuesday, Juno 20 UP) Invading North

KoreanCommunists stabbeda tank column to tho outskirtsof
this southernrepublic's capital early today and broadcasta
demandfor southern surrender.

Tho surrender demand was made over the Pyongyang
radio by Gen. Chal ling Jun, commander of tho northern
forces that suddenly invaded South Korea Sundaymorning.

Prospectsof total defeat of tho southernforces througtt
uau uiuiuiu laiuui man Dy .

being beatenin tho field were
in evidence at this zero hour
today.

The northern mobile column that
thrust perilously upon Seoul did so
by piercing two full southern divi
sions that were engaged In a coun

It reached Seoul's outskirts with
little or no reslstence for the last
dozen miles.

(Exact whereabouts ot the north
ern column was not mentioned
in this dispatch, filed at 2:20 a.m..
Korean time.i

Last official reporthad the north
ern tanks nine miles north qf Seoul
at 10 p.m. Monday and pushing
aheadfast. Thismorning they were
sam to be on the outskirts,

PresidentSyngman Rhee and his
cabinet remained in conference all
night but there was no Immed-
iate response to the northern de--
mana ior surrender, i

In some quartersIt was known
that suggestionshad been madeto
the port ot Putan.

The southern government' reluc-
tance to abandon Seoul was tem-
pered by a defeatism that made
complete capitulationappearas the
only alternative to moving the cap-
ital.

The public's morale remained
high In the face of the surprto"on-

slaught Sunday -- and throughout
Monday despite .adverse reports
from the field and spectacular
machine-gunnin-g of Seoul's streets
by the North's Russlan-msd-e Yak
Diane.

The morals among men in uni
form was not so gooa, nowever,
anunimpeachablesource reported.

Southern resistancecollapsed at
Uliongbu. 12 miles north 'of Seoul.
A further defensewasbeing put up
three miles south, but there were
no details.

The American embassy burned
its Important secret papers In a
mice bonfire. Air raid sirens
screeched.The city was butting
after four northernpiane siraiea
downtown streets.

The flying cfllumarnubed'Jwavd
here from the Uljongbu yauey, a
southern 'conler-offenslv- e "up. the
Uljongbu defenders and the tanks
pushed them4 out ,of town after
savagestreet fighting.

Two southern divisions totalling
20,000 men dug In outside of the
town of Uljongbu, But the deter-
mined onslaught ot 'heavy tanks
pushedthem,aside and the north-
ern Invaders, who werehalted tem-
porarily .yesterday, rolled on to
ward the capital,

PresidentSyngman Rhee andhis
cabinetwere In emergencraesslon
artnidnlgbt. They were reportedly
discussing the OngJIn Peninsula
front, where southern forces were
reeling or, xnocxea out.

Advces said 30.000 southern
troopsalong the boundary between
the UN. sponsoredrepublic, and the
itussian pacxea norm were in nre
straits.

Another segment of the southern
army was in trouble at Kangmung.
15 miles due (outb of the 38th paral
lel on tne easi coasi.

--This division waa being attacked
from both the north and south by
the Communist northerners. An
urgent call for reinforcements was
receivedIn Seoultonight. An Amer--
lean military official said he wasj
uncertain whethe. the reinforce
ments would be forthcoming.

In Seoul Itself morale was high
despitethe strafing of severaldown-
town streetf by northern planes.

See SOUTH'KOREA," Pg, 9, Cot. 3

Houston Has E(eyn
New Polio Cases,

HOUSTON, Juno 28. Ml Hos-plta- ls

here reported 11 new cases
of polio oyer the week-en-

Six; oi tho patientsare'city resi-
dents, three are residents ot the
county, outside the city limits of
Houston, and two were brought
bare'for 'treatment from outside
the cousty, 1 -

Tho new casesbrings this year's
total of city and couaty cases to
75, almost two and a half times
the toil at this time la4949, when
31 case bad BeeatreferteoV

i

SandersRe-Elect- ed

ban AtfroNiojtHw, a. v--
Rube Sanders, Houtotij leday fee-g-

hi elevenih tcrid aapresident
wTaeTexu5uM-istln-

g TrVues
Council, V
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jonnsonnopes
Korea Can Put
UpOwn Defense

WASHINGTON, June2CuM5eo
retary of DefenseJohnson Is cau-
tiously hopeful the Southern Kore-
ans tan defend themselves'against
the Communist attack from tha
north If Russia doesn't take top
big a nana.

Johnson, carefully avoiding1 men-
tion o( Russia by name,put him-
self on record a few hours before
meeting with President Trumaa
and Secretary ot State Achesoa
last night.

He told group ef elvuisna
aboard. a Navy- carrier, at ..Norfolk.

Tva, war Ihe southeraKorean
have developed tho "nucleus for a
force which, in the absenceof sub-
stantial externalaggression,
snoum D ame w aeienaAmerican-sponsor-ed

South Korea. He alas
thought that "although w have
given aid to Southern Korea for
only a. very,shorttlme" that aid
harjwn effective and helped the
army make 'substantialprogress.''

But Johnsoncautioned that thi
ffect-- f the-Nor-tar Communist1Co--

rean Stack "will sot be ksowa for
severaldays."' " '

In the meantime, American mili-
tary plans are being made, geared
to whatever top level decisional
are reached by, PresidentTrumaa
andSecretaryAcheson,.wlth whom
Johnsonconferred last night,
, That, discussion and the frequent
meetings of the high ranking mili-
tary officials In the Pentagonwent
on. of course, behind closed.doors.

The big chiefs of the military, dis-
played a grave but calm manner.

See JOHNSON, Pg. , Col, I" I

ErfeksonGets

Jail Term, Fine
NEW YORK. June 28. UU-Fra-er

Erickson, kingpin of a nationwide
bookmaklng business, today wai

cmcuccu io iwo years in pruon
and a 130,000 fine.

The chubby, gam-
bling mogul, who had piled his

ar betting trade
for a quarter century without
spending a day in Jail, was sen-
tenced in special sessions court-H- e

could bsve received up to M
years In prison.

Erickson threw himself on the
mercyof the court last Monday by
pleading guilty to a gam-
bling charge,

A three-Judg- e panel gave Erick-
son a one-ye- ar prison term on oca
count of conspiracy and a secondyear on the first of S3 counts of
bookmskjng. The terms are to run
consecutively,

Erickson, admitted operator of a
H2,500,000-a-yea- r, coast-t- o - coast
bookmaing empire, also was slven
a suspendedDenltentlarv term nt
three veara
a,.i.TTCSt rOIDt Cadets,

Visit Mexico Citv
MEXICO CITY, June26. (ft--Fif.

leea West Point cadets, here to
brush upn their Spanish, laid out
a heavy program of official vislta
today. They will place a wreath oa
the Mexican independence monu-
ment and pay calls on Mexican,
military officials. The group, guests
of DefepseMinister Gllberto Llmon,
are speclalhlpg in Spanish at the
U, S. military Academy, ,i

URGES USE '

OFATOMEOMI
WNDON, June 28. Ul A

conservativememberot psrlla-- '

ment urged Britain today to
seek use ot the atom bomb
against Communist controlled
Northern Korea,

Thls'call came from Cos--'
servatlve Peter Geoffrey Rob-- l

erts. a wartime major In the
Coldstream Guards,

Prime Minister Attlee told
the house of commons before
Roberts spoke that Brliaha la --

,4
"deeply cohcraed" oveV the-- ''

othreatsC'aitrttJr'iSSS-1-"

i ....-- S&J
.f

.&
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CONSULTATIONS IN WORLD CAPITALS

US PrestigeAt StakeAs World
WatchesSouthKorea Invasion
tty The Associated ri

Hurried consultation in the
world" capital followed first new
of th Communist Invasion of the
Southern Republic of Korea Bun-da- y.

Britale' hour of common look-c- d

for atatcment on the sltua--
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illon from Prim, Minister Clement Sturdy-tal-kd with hit fr east--

Attle today. Common wis pre-- era advlier.
pared' to Interrupt debate on the
labor government' policy and
demand for a rota of confidence

on keeping Britain out of the
french-propose-d coal-ste-el produc-

tion pool.
Dut Dutch oure

tummcd up the general feeling

ifter an emergency meeting of key
Dutch cabinet member! "The eye
of lb world are on Waihlngton
rather than on Seoul." he tald. "it

up to tht United State to take
hand In Korea, or western ores-tlg-e

wilt drop H over the world
In London. Kenneth Youngir. act-

ing Wad of the foreign office broke
week-en- d holiday outtlde London

to confer with foreign office e-
xpert.

In Tart. Foreign Minister tlob-?- rt

Behumao caretaker cabinet
official tnce the Bldaulf cabinet
lort out In vot of confidence

NATION SWINGS ACTION

HopeTo PreventBroaderWar
Bv US Aid To SouthKoreans

June at.
American military and

diplomatic support for embttled
South Korea raised official hope
today that the Communist Invasion
may be stemmed and the Korean
war prevented from exploding Into

broaderconflict,
FreaidentTruman summed up

the altitude reportedly held by
many of hit top official wbsn he
lold reporters at tha start ol an
emergencyflight to Waihlngton
from Independence, Mo., yester
day; "i couia M aangeroua
aHuaUoa..but hope not."

last night the chief executive
and 13 of hit administration lead-er- a,

including Secretary of State

--ANNOUNCEMENT-
GUILFORD L. JONES, Allormy Law

Announce theOpeningof anOffice
-
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Jules Much, leaderof th Social--

Party hlch WB,ch borter or
cabinet crll In remark--

the Koren afflr '!
more certou lhan our own erll.
Every effort ibould b mde to
localize the ronlllct "

The French havr similar prob-

lem In Vlel-Na- Bwe the
lorccs of Ho Chi Mlnh are

a threat to lha
Dao Dal. who is also
by the United States."

Russia's reaction wai to
a reportby Tass,

the ofiicial news agency, that South
Koreans Invaded North
Korea-n- ot the other way around
The Tss report based oq two coro- -

of the North Korean
is at variancewith every

olhrr rencrt.
The

laid the South Korean Invaded at

to

,.,

ad

lh.. " ,'

of be

for mora an ,
--- - . .

three hour at Olalr , r the north--
It was isniwiu rrn force

the situation In detail and
further action to

save SouthernKorea irom conqueii
by the North Korean
No were

the Senate wai due
to take up (late a pena
ing foreign

bill for the next 12
montha and open a
for debate on the latest

On tha (Id
were that for tha moment

the and hi hav--
ing t two line of action in mo-

tion, wanted to Judgeresultsbefore

Basic policy to
he to do DOssih e to
localize the flghUng also, with

prestige deeply involved,
to assure th survival or souin
Korea.

to quick
the

1. Directed Gen. Mae--
Arthur to rush

small arms
the South Korean Army from his
store of war malarial in Japan.

2. Won United Nation
Council for

a stop to the fighting and
tha of tha
forces back to their own
north of th parallel.

Th decision to appeal to the UN
Council was made

night and resulted In action of
speed at Ltko Suc-

cess
here said the UN order give

legal, basis for further
action It

Should the northern retime if- -
Icpre cease-fir- e

orncr no-- .noma police action by
the United Nation become necei-ar-

force under Gen.

Kr' A"AND
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WATCH FOR US IN THE

mil lx but were
back by

aero the 38lh
precipitated lh,t, the'S"
Franca,

eerulnly

Com-

munist
rrencb-supporte- d

recognised

dis-

tribute brlstedly

Communist

munlnues com-
munists,

Communist communloue

INTO

WASHINGTON,

two area,
The ores Of

the
Tas

to
story In
the North on
page three with three tele-- ,n
gram irorn press gc"s.. lt0 , .,..,. bl fron,
with New ana rans

hsi

of to
her, her

to the

He did. and on
Or a ceasefire order

the to a
into the to

give" the North

and Secretary Defense MacArthur's command

Johnson, conferred w- -
h, that

might pull dock wunoui
explored

possible American

Communist.
decisions announced,how-

ever,
Meanwhile

afternoon)
i,?K,09,ooo military

assistance
thereby

develo-
pment.

admlnlstrallon Indl-natlo-

Preitdent advlaera,

American appeared
everything

but
American

Yesterday, succession,
American government:

Douglas
munition, particu-

larly ammunition, to

Security
approval resolution

ordering
withdrawal Communist

territory
Mth

Security Satur-
day
unprecedented

yesterday afternoon. Officials

possible
American necessary.

aM.wtthdrr--i.

American

tm

l'M

We're anxious
tomeetyouand
help brighten
yourday-ever-y

HERAID

kilometer,
thrown "guard detach--

ment" police

Communist cistern
Europe Immediately distributed

account.
Moscow' Pravda handled

routine fashion, publishing
Korean communique

along po,,, ef,orU

York,
dalallnes

Yugoslavia, which accused
several comlnform neighbor coun-

tries mustering troops threat-
en ordered United Nations
representative attend emer-
gency security councilmeeting Sun-
day. abstained vot-

ing because
council declined

North Korean meeting
Korean viewpoint

Acheion might

House. however,
unoersioou

forum

further coadlnn. A possibility of
such action was seen In the fact
lhat the lied regime at Pyongyang,
according to Tass dispatches pub-Ilshe-d

In Moscow, claimed the fight-
ing was started by the southern
forces and the action of the north
was defensive.

The best Available information
on government policy overnight was
that the American Air Force in
Japan had not been ordered Into
th fray although it waa protect,
ina vessels evacuating mora than
600 American women and children
from Bouthtra Korea.

Air Force sourcessaid someMus-
tang fighters, a World War II type,
are stationed in Japan.They also
said thesefighters havebeen avail-
able In the war surplui market for
several years, though there hea
been no indication here that the
South Korean Government has ac
quired any pr them.

Tax Cut Bill

ClearedFor

HouseVote
WASHINGTON. June tt.

$1,010,000,000exlse tax cuttltng bill
was cleared today for House con-

sideration on an
basts.

The House Rules Committee ap-

proved procedures which would bar
any chance, oramendment one It
wa open for del)tti on the floor
of the J louse.

The jp1i governing debate wljl,
however: ivw litPUbllcans-- i

chance to offer a substitute oro--
dosI. Republicans, who have call--
en the measurea pnony lax re.
duetlon," have not disclosed what
substitute they have in mind.

Proceduressuch ware approv.
ed today usually are attacked aa
a "gag." but Chairman Dougbton

of the House Way and
Moan Committee waa Joined on
this occasion by uor committee
members in requesting a "dosed"
rule.

Dougbton and Rep. Reed (R-N-

told the rule group that nothing
but confusionwould If amend
ment were permitted ty individ-
ual House .members.

Therefore, tbo House will open
debate on tho measure tomorrow
on a basis.

A vote la expected Thursday,
clearing the way for House mem

town.

thclr

brine

ber to UK a long rounn or juiy,
Wflfilc Mid.

AU Indication pointed to the
House' taking It, but not until U
GOP opponent had fired additional
criticism at it.

Bearing the brunt of their at-

tack la provision In the bill call-
ing for 1433 million boost in the
taxea tin big corporation written
into we measure as part or tse
ffert to" avoid presidential veto.

Only Ptrtftn lorn
In U. S. Capital
luildinjfSuccumbi

QERMANTA. Pa.. June M, LrW- -
Otto Braun. M, claimed he
wa the only person born' in tb
U. 8, Capitol building In Washing-
ton, died yesterday at hi
here.

Braun tald hi father wai a
aculpter working on on of th
Capitol wing when 0(to wa born
on June 10, ItM. HI parentswere
living In th Capitol at the Urn,,
accoraug to vuo.

COFFII, COFFER

end
fllLLILAND

4TTOKarrS-AT.LA-W

talwOmaaaAt

Compromise

Is Expected

On Draff Bill
WASHINGTON. June28. Ul A

twlft compromise wai expected to
dy on a draft bill giving President
Truman power ip order men Into
uniform uWhen Congress U put Of

following semte passage of a
draft bill. the peeled

mry

a

the

day.

conferees also would agree to
two-ye- ar extension of the present
selective service Jaw.

Howver. the Communist Invasion
of South Korea prompted ipecula
non mat me conferees might now
aim at getting the strongest draft
machlnerv

western ,,., ...
London .. n,.H .; ,r

--The

id-N-

result

who

home

chambers
Approval of a two-ye- extension

would Involve one major concession
from cb end of the cplto.
The Senate approved a thres.ycar
extension while the House voted to
keep "trigger" control of any actual
inaucsionor youtns in through 23 in
the nsnds of Congress.

At present, (elective service I
being kept alive by a stopgap 15--
nay extension rusneu tnrougb Con-
gress and signed by President Tru.
man last Friday.

Chiang Condemns
Korea Invasion

TAIPEI, Formosa, June 28. W--
nauonajtsi vmna uniang Kai-She- k

today ant a messige to
President Syngman Rhee condemn-
ing the invasion of the Korean Re-
public as "another expression of
the vicious scheme of Soviet Ru-s- ia"

Expressing confidence lht South
Korea wouuld attain ultimate vic
tory over the Communists, tho
generalissimo said Nationalist
China u dooming with other gov-
ernments concerned "appropriate
measures to cope with the

QuadrupedTrukey
WESTMINSTER, C.Uf.. ifl --,

Here' one, for drumstick lovri
A turkey batched at tbo D, D,

Taylor ranch has four legs. Three
are on the left aide and one on the
right. The freak has no trouble
navigating, Taylor says, a the4
largest of It left leg l only a
shade shorter than toe right.

tf

txntJittfi Invtlvtd, Hm

UN SecurityCouncil CallsOn
All Koreans'To CeaseFiring

LAKE SUCCESS,June Sd. W--
Th United Nation, without Rus-

sia, called on all Korean today to
cease fire and ordered the Com-
munist Invader from the' north to
pull back out of the southern Seoul
republic.

A special Korean crisis sessionof
the Security Council issued th
order by a 9--0 rote. Sunday. Vugo--
slavia abstained, refusing to sup
port th move because thecouncil
dfcllncd to let a North Korean rep-
resentative appearbefore it to give
his side

The order are being dinned into
Korean earsby radio and by cables
to the governments of North and

JSouthKorea and to tha UN Korean
Commission on the ground, report'
ing developments from Seoul.

The transmittersof
the Stat Department' Voice of
America, the radio and
the Dritlsh Drosdcatslng Corp. aro
carrying the UN directive In the
Korean langugage.

Russia Ignored the Sunday
called at the request of the

United Stat which denounced the
Invasion aa an act of aggression
and demanded the couneil'a emer-
gency session.

The Russians are expected to
challenge the council decision as
Illegal because Nationalist China
participated.

The Russian are boycotting 30
UN group over their refusal to

Dis While Racing
WACO, June86. Ifl Dr, P. W.

Mitchell, 41, of Houston died ye.
terday shortly after he collapsed
in hi boat while taking part In a
racing meet here.
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kick out Nationalist CMng and ictt
th Chines ComwunieM,

Tea of llio 11 council delegation
cancelled week-en- d natMaytftq at
tend theSundayat).All except.
Commuslsi,

(Texas)

aim rrmiifl u
siavta votea tor in

after it wai
allgnUy.

abstained.
A Yugoslav resolution to

North Korea Into future debate
wa batted down 8 to 1, with Egypt,
Norway and.India abstaining.

The member of lh
security council, with veto power,
are the United States, Britain
France. Russia and China. Other
elected members are Egypt, Nor--
way, India, Yugoslavia, Ecuador
and Cuba.

Tha American hinted

warn that
leW will be th Nation' wontyr for polio. Don't b one of
the unfortunate and
haye your entire sivinos wiptdout 110 var will cover en entire
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resolution
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Medical

families,

a

tempt to force demand which' theBoard
clearly label aaunjustified!

of the Switchmen'sUnion are
calling thla strikein defianceof theBeard

In defianceof the act andaJUbe ae

"" "of tho public!
In its report en thla oaae, tha Board

madethk atatementt

The aakaad Hie ianrs) M-Ne- va,

steed otve aa 4a ei netteel ml
seteTTfvaWeaiaafy fa eapi?amassewprif saw
t presentcompetlrtv war sanaV
Hen."

Peepttathis warainf,tha at the
Switchmen' areupaettlng tha

com4e(aly tmjwati-la- d

strike ayerybedywhouaestha
rallreaa.

It U time; to yut aa saad te such mv

American
amended

&

that tome sterner meaning, wca
ai
and other restrictions mlgkt b
tried If North Kwea return la
comply with UN demand new,

The-Seo- la officially
recognised by the UN AssemHfa
th legitimate government of
iKorea. But Russia ha restated
all UN effort to unify Korea and
ha Ignored the UN Korean Com-
mission set up by the assembly to
be godfather and watchdog.

!
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MANY OTHERS OUT OF WORK

Four RailroadsAt Standstill
As 4,000SwitchmenStrike

CHICAGO, June 26. Ml The
strike of 4,000 AFL switchmen had
brought (our major western rail-
road to ttandaUU today and had
thrown thousands of other workers
out of Job.

Unci tied up by the walkout yes-terd-

morning of the Switchmen's
Union of North America are the
8,000-mll- e Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific; the 2.413-mll- e Denver and
Wo Grande Western; the 1,500--

Gillette To ProbeWorthy
ExpendituresComplaints

WASHINGTON. June 26. UV-- A
promise to Investigate "any com-
plaint that seems worthy" came to-

day from the head of the Senate
Kroup policing this year's senatori-
al elections.

Sen.Gillette (D-I- a 1, chairman of
the Senate subcommittee on elec-
tions, already has promised to
send Investigators into five stales:
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Florida, and
North and South Carolina.

In the past some similar Investi-
gating committees have refused to
act unless It got complaints in the
form of sworn affidavits, often by
the .candidates themselves.

"But we will examine any and
all complaints," Gillette told a re-
porter.

He added, however, that "we

9 Year Old Boy

Now FeelsFine
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Harold. Wood. 2849 Lafayette
Ave, St. Louis. Missouri, calls:
"batter up" and proudly display
mt caPr-wnic- n u an exact reouca
of the cap worn by the St Louis'
cardinals.Harold is now interested
In sll kinds of sports and spends
most of his time in the healthy

Harold's renewed in
terest in athletics seemed4o start
just after he began taking HAD-ACA- L.

Before taking HADACOL.
he was sick quite a bit, but now
Harold Is one of the liveliest
youngsters in his neighborhood.

Here is Harold's own statement:
T am 9 years old and I think

your HADACOL Is very fine. My
mother thinks it is so wonderful
because before I started taking
HADACOL I was very thin and
didn't feel like eating at all. After
I took two bottles of HADACOfc
I startedgaining weight and Moth

u ,

It gives me such a good appetite
anancips me Keep away from colds.
I started my ' grandmother and
grandfathertaking HADACOL and
they think it is wonderful too."

Harold was suffering a de-
ficiency of Vitamins Bl. B2, Nia-
cin and Iron, which HADACOL
contains.

HADACOL Helps Build
Yes, HADACOL helps build up

the hemoglobin, content of your
blood (where Iron Is needed) to
carry these precious Vitamins and
Minerals to every organ, and ev-
ery, part of-- yoUr body to the
heart, liver, gall Madder, pan-
creas, kidneys and lungs, even to
the eyes, hair and nails. Countless
thousands are benefiting from
HADACOL . ." . even hundreds ot
doctors have recommended HAD-
ACOL tp their "patients.

You'll Feel Wonderful
. . . with' the first few bottles of
HADACOL you take, or your
money dsck. jvecept no substi-
tutes. Insist on genuine HADA-
COL. Only1 $1.25 for Trial size;
Large Family or Hospital size,

poratlon (Adv.)
1950 .Copyright The, LeBIanc Cor.
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mile Chicago and Great Western: .Hon. they rejecteda recommends
and tne l.izs-mll- e westernPacific,

The fifth struck line, the 8,000-mll- e

Great Northern, ssld It has
maintained near normal passenger
service but that Us freight move-
ments have been crippled.

The men left their Jobs In sup-
port of a demand for a
week at the present rs pay,
equal to a wage boost of 31 cents
an hour. In taking the strike ac--

can'thope to police the elections In
all states. We don't have the funds
or the staff."

Glllctc said his group has not
requested detailed reports on ex
penditures and contributions for all
Senatecandidates In primary elec
tions and nominating conventions.

"These are not required now by
law," he explained. "However all
candidates are required to make
detailed reports on all contribu
tions and expenditures both prior
to and alter the general election."

Gillette personally favors a fed-

eral law putting limits upon
amounts a Senate candidate may
spend In a primary or nominating
convention. Federallaw now setsa
top limit only for the final or gen-

eral election. It Is $25,000for a Sen-

ate candidate and $5,000 for a
House candidate, unless state laws
fix a lower limit.

Gov. JamesH. Duff of Pennsyl
vania, who was nominated for sen
ator In the Republican primary
May 16, said Saturday that Con
gresshasno legal authority to in
vestigate Republicanprimary cam-
paign expensesthere.

At the same time, he said, that
If the Democrats want an inves

tigation, I welcome it; and the
sooner the better so as to leave,no-
body in confusion."

LeavesOrder
For Long Trip

After Death
NORRISTOWN, Pa..June26. M

Victor Rltter used to think it
was too bad that the only times
most families get together Is for
funerals.

So when Bitter a furniture
dealerof nearbyEast Greenville
cnea last June 10 be left will
which set aside nearly $4,000 to
send his 12 nieces and nephews to

Bitter stipulated in his will that
any legateewho doesn't want to
take the cruise must forefelt the
right to a share in his $43,000 es-
tate.

Victor's brother, Wilson of Car-
lisle, Pa., said Victor reasoned this
way In makinghis will: "This mon-
ey will be spent fast, but they'll

keep the memory of It If Igave them cash Instead, they'd
spend it and five years later
wouldn't know what they'd used
it for."

EvacuationOf Yank
DependentsStarts

er says sne never gsmtimiK. L-1.

from

SEOUL, June28. OH Two ships
carrying 700 dependentsof Ameri-
cans still In South Korea sailed
from the port of Inchon tonight
with a U. S. naval and air escort

The two vessels one Norwegian
and one are bound
for Fukuoka on Japan'ssouthern Is
land of Kyushu. They are sched
uled to arrive tomorrow night.

New York To Get
MoreHotWeather

NEXT YORK. June 26. (JB--

scorching temperatureswere pre-
dicted for the metropolitan area
today, after New Yorif City had
Its highest official' mercury read
ing of the year yesterday.. -

siigns near w Degreeswere lore--
cast for today. JT
Train DerailedWhen
Brfdge Collapses'

MT. PLEASANT. June 26. uC
Eighteen cars of a Cotton ' Belt
ireigm train were aeraueayester-
day when a bridge collapsed at a
Sulphur River crossing nearNaples,
u mues. easi w wrc, - 0

No one was Injured. - .

YardmasterGrant Baldwin at
Texarkana said the accident oc
curred when a strap aroued a ear
of poles .broke and . seme of the
poles struck the bridge, --

EveryTuesdayNfte
J H0YLENIX

And His

Wtst TtxasCowboys
' EvtryTuwdiy Ntte

9;00fol2KK)

EveryoneInvited

tlon by a presidential fact-findin-g

board that they be granted a
week and a pay increaseof

18 cents an hour.
The union now has a contract

with the Falaware, Lackawanna
and western railroad at the terms
requested of the other lines. That
agreement raisedthe pay of awltch
foremen or yard conductors from
113.06 a day to S1S.6T; helpers or
yard brakemen from $12.21 to
$14.65, and awltch tenders from
$10.71 to $12.86.

Settlement negotiations continued
until shortly before thestrike dead-
line under supervision of the Na-

tional (Railway) Mediation Board.
In a final effort, T. E. Bickers,
board secretary, made a tele-

graphic appeal to Union President
Arthur J. Glover to postpone the
walkout

Glover replied from his home In
Buffalo, N. Y. that the railroads
had "not only offered no solution
to the dispute, but absolutely re-

fused to bargain in the spirit In
tended by the Railway Labor Act.

"It Is our position," Glover add
ed, "that no board heard our dis-
pute in accordance with the pro
visions of the Railway Labor Act,
consequently there could be no
board recommendations that would
apply to us."

MacArthur Orders
Red PaperClosed

TOKYO. June20. Ul Gen. Mac.
Arthur today ordered the Japa-
nese government to suspend publi
cation of the Communist Party
Newspaper Akahata for 30 days.

It was MacArthur's third body
blow to Japan's Reds in as many
weeks. On June 6 be ordered 20
of the party's central executive
committee purged from Japanese
political we. The next day be
banned 17 top editorial personnel
from working on Akahata.

In a letter to Premier Shlgeru
Yoshlda today, MacArthur said be
hoped elimination of the old lead
ership would turn Akahata toward
"a course of relative moderation."

He said its one sided coverage
of the presentKorean situation had
shown the Communists had not
learned their lesson.

Polio PatientsPut
In Different Lungs

EDINBURG, June 26. Ul Ope
ot the first patients in the new
Houston polio center was a pretty

girl from Donna who
traveled from here to Houston in
three different mechanical lungs.

bne is Jerry JeanEnnls,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ennls.

JernrJean halt hn In fli Imn
lung at Grandvlew Hospital here
for two months. When time came
for the move to Houston, a port
able respirator was strapped on
her chest for use in the ambulance.

The ambulance took her to a spe-
cial baggage car of the Southern
Pacific where the was transferred
to an Emersonrespirator.

Bolivia Asks Plan
AgainstRedActs
T3T VXZ, BollTUrJiu.B-S?- T

The Conservative newspaper El
Dlarlo says Bolivia has called on
the Western Hemisphere foreign
ministers to plan against Red ac-
tivities In the Americas.

The paperyesterday-- quoted For-
eign Minister Pedro Zllvetl as say-
ing the U. S. State Departmentand
the other Western Hemisphere for-
eign ministries agreed on the vital
need for such conference at La
Pat.

Final Rites For
Church Leader
ABILENE, June26. W) Funeral

services for Mrs. C. M. Caldwell,
69, well known Baptist church lead
er and philanthropist, were to be
held here today,

Mrs. Caldwell died late Saturday
nignt.

Mrs, Caldwell and her husband.
who, survives, gave Hardln-Sim- -

mons University the Caldwell' Fine
Arts Building and donatedi the lend
on Which. Hendrick 'Memorial Hos-
pital la located. '
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BIDAULT STEPS OUT Frtnch
Premier Georges Didsult waves
his arm at he leaves Elytee
Palace, Paris, after tendering
his resignation to President
Vincent Aurlol. Bidault's gov-
ernment fell on an Issue of con-
fidence. The vote against his
government was 352 to 230 on a
minor domestic matter which
Bldault turned into a broader
Issue of confidence (AP
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Sen. claimed
votes to complete

on a $2

In farm

As the preparedto vote'
on the blU late
was some opposition

not t the, supports
but at an amendment to
halt or farm from
Canada, and other

thla opposition were
Sens. Magnuson and

They have
to spending to
keep high for U. S.
while potatoes, fruits.

beef cattle and other com
to add to domestic

price and problems.
Magnuson and want to

send the legislation
back to a Senate-Hous-e

committee with to
up to

of farm
with the

tartlf-cutlin- g

the Reciprocal
Act. -

Sens. Ellender.
and supporters of sup
port programs were the

to the
approved by the

"I think we will have voles
to put this there are
a lot ot

told a "If
will just this compro-

mise they will see it
more protection farm

than
existing law the

may limit farm or

Magnuson
approved

secretary

preventing restrictions

contended
agreements
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Elltndtr Stis EnoughVotes Gain

Two Billion Farm Support Increase
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support funds.
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government funds
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administration's pro-
grams under Trade
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Increase Import fees on them on
the recommendation of the

At the of and
Morse, the a plan
to:

1. the ot agricul-
ture to make recommendations as
to Import and higher fees.

2. Prohibit any new
or of present

new
on Imports.

Department spokesmen
this the

program and en-
courage Canada. and other

to retaliate against
by this country.
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NOTED THROAT REPORT 30-- DAY TEST CAMEL SMOKERS

Noted doctors reportfindings in coast-to-coa- st smoking In this

hundreds smoked only Camels for days.,,
averaging 1 to packsper day! The throat smokerwas ex--'

aminedeach 2,470examinations.The doctorsreported

...NOT SINGLE CASE THROAT IRRITATION

SMOKING CAMELS!
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SmokersProve Camel Hirdtwss

for Themsetvis-Ma-ke 30-Da-y Test
Their Own

(Tf9rThnttT Taste)

It'a revealing to doctors'word onsmoking
Camel. But even more convincing to
own CamelMildness It's the one cigarette test

really sensible... It's the proper it's
the 30-Da-y Test! of Camels and

Camels for 30 days.
No no short cuts no judgments

on one or one Not a one-tim- e,

one-Inha- le comparison. Instead, Camel you to
test as steady smoke. Judge Camel
nessand the flavor of Camel'schoicetobaccosin
"T-Zon-e" the possible provingground for

Camelsa real 30-da- y Bee If
own Camel Mildness Test

doesn't add the
smoking enjoymentyou've ever
had any cigarette
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SfSlAt 'winner in
majors last .eft-hand-tr Mat
Parnall declares,"I'm certainly glad
X that Mildness
Test foundCentalsagreiwith
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Two Patrolmen
Know Flying
SaucersExist

PHILADELPHIA, June 28. Ul

Patrolmen Philip Buley and Albert
McTague have seen some gen-

uine flying saucers In fact they
were almost hit by a couple.

Buley and McTague received a
riot call from a diner In suburban
Upper Darby yesterday. As the two
policemen arrived on the scene.
they were greeted by a bsrrnge of
flying rhlnaware Including an
assortment of saucers,

jviciague
managed to calm group of pa
Irons and waitress, thrv ni,r.H

women eatloi
arrest on assault and disorderly
conduct charges

Then Buley went to the Hospital
had been struck on the head

during melee not by
flying saucer It bottle
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PATRICE MUNSEL brilliant coloraturasoprano ot the opera, famous for
hersingingIn JllpoleMo andLucio di tammerntoor,statedin a recent inter-

view on cigarettes,"Asa singer, I find Camel mlldnesa especially
Camels only.agreewith my. throat, they also suit rny tasteto a TV"
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A BiWe ThoughtFor Today-
It is God's world, this faith gives us completecourage.
If we areIn harmonywith the Infinite we are utterly safe.
"Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for
thearrow thatflleth by day." Ps. 91:5.

GettingOut Vote Would Raise
RespectFor Power Of TheBallot

If we hvev bad government In thli
country, U political gangs sometimes take
posicislon of the election machinery of

a city and run It for their own benefit.
It Un't difficult to establish the bade
cauae. The basic cause li the indifference
of the votersthe e voters
who abdicate one of their most precious
rlghti ' by ataylng home on election
day.

A SM.BOOvODO bond Issue for municipal
purposes was voted In Dallas the other
day. Only 3,000 voters out of a population
of 453,000 took th'e trouble to mark the
ballot. Two-third- s of them voted for the
bonds, and thus decided a question that
concerns the welfare of every one of the
433.000 Dallasltcs.

Of course, presumably It was a good,
bond Issue, and If 100,000 voters had gone
to the polls. Instead of 3,000, the result
might have been the same. Dut it Is diffi-

cult to Imagine the officials who must
administer these funds grant that they
ere all honest and able" men will have

Apathy Turns To EnduranceAs
CzechsSinkDeeperIn Servitude

A picture of Czechoslovakia under the

Communist yoke Is provided by Dana

Adam Schmidt, correspondent of the

New, York Tlmea, who fled Prague re-

cently to escape,.possible arrest on tpy
charges, which la the familiar gimmick

the Redi employ when they wish to get

rid of foreign correspondent.One cannot

tell the truth about any totalitarian gov-

ernment and remain In reaching distance
of the secret police.

Schmidt reports that most .Czechsbate
their Communist mailer, but It the

-- Czechs are ever freed the ouUlde world
taken over by Red regimes, the nold few
will have to do It. A to all countries
Who resist and pay with their live for
it are far outnumbered by the mute mil-

lions who become apathetic and end up
by enduring. The aeedaof revolt are pres-
ent among them, but their potential lead
en bave been HJuldaled or set to the
lave camps, and the secretpolice have
ueh a grip on every detail of Individual

and community acUvIty that no effecUve

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

AmbassddbtshipTo Greece

Peurifoy's Reward From HST
WASHINGTON THE POST OF

to Greece la the reward the ad-

ministration will give the principal whip-

ping boy of the current Communist
Deputy Undersecretary of

State John E. Peurlfoy.

A career foreign aervlce officer, Peuri-to-y

waa named to head the departments
security programat ItaJncepUoq In Janu-

ary XM7 by the then secretary of state,
GeneMlxWershaU.His .management rlhe

. difficult Immirptimi baa survived many --

congressional Inquiries. The coming Tyd-lo-

report is expected to praise htm and
bouquets fromother congressionalsources
are In prospect. -

CHOSE THE DIFFICULT
Greek assignment. Among Its other draw-

back! will be a flood of Soviet abuse, but
perhapshe can be said to be hardened to
such impedimenta. Actually his recent ex-

periencehelps to qualify him for aervlce
In the key Greek outpost of the cold war.

Hi appointment to aucceed Henry F.
Grady, who is going to another trouble
pot, Iran, will reach the Senate shortly.

Peurlfoy will not leave Washington, how-

ever, until Congress has adjourned and
all present Inquiries are ended.

Ilia deputy, Carl Ilumelilne, Is In line
for the post. It was perbsps In anticipa

NEW YORK. Ifl WHAT ARE WE

going to do with mama and the girls If

war breaks out again?

Let them pack an M-- l rifle? Not If the

vets have their way. The boys generally

are dead sot against fighting alongside a

brassierebrigade or leading a petticoat
patrol across

The question comesup becauseLa Belle

Femmewould aurely baveto play a great-

er role than shehas In anv previous Amer-
ican war. For women today not only out-thi-

men as always they now outnum-

ber men, too,

THIS MEANS THEY WILL 1NEVTA-M- y

be more of a muscle factor In war-

time. Kosie the Riveter may bave to man
the factories all by herself, except for
codger too elderly for batUe and too bald
to be pinup boy.

But1what about using women as actual
froatllae . troops? A number of ladle I
know y flatly that If another war comes
they'll march on Washington If necessary
to wa the right to shoulder muskets and
jp oversea with, the boys,

Some He that t a patriotic duty of
their mk. Others havemore personal rea-asa- a,

'. ' otr
stay at tome andHe

the same feeling of respect toward that
$14,800,000, and the obligation Imposed on

them to spend wisely, that they would

have had If the vote had been Irulr repre.
sentatlve of the entire cltltenshlp.

The exercise of the right to vote on
every occasion Is an obligation of good

citizenship If you are truly Interested in
rour city, county, state and national

the only way you can show
that interest effectively Is at the polls.

In some countries, a fine Is Imposed on
anyone who falls to vote We do not think
this Is a good way to solve the problem
of absenteeism at the polls, and we do
not advocate It for our country Hut
through public education, organisation
and constant hammering away at the
sin of slothfulneii we should strive to
get out a larger number of voters on
every occasion. This Is especially true
In city, county and state elections If
public officials knew the mass of voters
would go to the polls on every occasion,
they would develop a healthy respect for
the power of the ballot.

revolt Is possible.
Hitler's thousand-yea-r Reich might

have endured had It been left up to the
Germans themselves to end It by revolu-
tion. Thy were helpless. Schmidt aays
the Ciechs under Stalin's proconsuls are
even more beaten down and helpless than
they were under Hitler.-,Tbe- y can only
hate and keep quiet, or'go to the tiring
squad or the slave camp.

Because of the remnants of the capi-
talist system that still survive In Czecho-
slovakia, says Schmidt, the Czechs enjoy
currently a atandard of living higher than
any other country. Dut prt-va- te

enterprise la being remorselessly
stamped out, and eventually Russia will
reduce, the Czech living standard to "the
bleaker Russian standards."

The Czechs are a fine people a cul-
tured, Industrious, liberty-lovin- g and pro-
gressive people. That Is, they were; but
they are now In process of being reduced
to brutish subservience to the State by
their Communist masters, The dreams of
Masaryk, Denes and other Czech patriots
are fading.

Is

PEUIUFOY

Communist

tion of the choice of a Peurlfoy succes-
sor, that Humelslne got a trial run last
week before the governors' conference at
White Sulphur Springs, where be Illuminat-
ed the aecurlty program with great suc-
cess.

IT IS ENTIRELY AT HIS OWN RE-que-st

that Peurlfoy moveson. He had sev-

eral cogent reasons. The foreign service
Is bis career and an ambassadorshipwill
give him service abroad and, prestige that
wlU:e helpful to ltJHs family felt-th- at

be had had"enougE"ot the"trying expert-enc- e

of the past few years.
A naUve of South Carolina, Peurlfoy, at

43, is one of the department's bright young
men who have Increasingly been given top
Jobs by Secretary Acheson.Residesan en-

gaging personality, he haa a gregarious-nes- s

not too usual In the State Depar-
tment Democrats will not be surprised It
a political careershould follow diplomacy
lu his case. Since be entered the depart-me-nt

in 1938 as a $2,000 a year clerk-- he
can retire In another decade.

Humelslne, incidentally, Is even younger
he U 33. This could militate against his

Immediate promotion to so Important an
assignment, though youth now seems to
be having 1U day In the State Depart-
ment, In notable contrast to the early New
Deal days.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Women Tire Of Hubby's War
Tales,WantTo ShoulderGuns

rZarae4;Tll

L,

whistled at for another four'yearsby high
schoolkids and old men In rocking chairs,"
said a bachelor lady of mature vintage.
And a wife explained:

"I'm tired of hearing my husband tell
how he won the last war. I want to be
able to tell him how I win the next one."

JUST HOW THE DEPARTMENT OF
defense will react to this feminine mili-
tancy is a Pentagon secret It probably
will deploy the girls "according to plan."
Thla Is a military term used to cover re.
treats,victories, band concerts, the promo-
tion of colonels, and the outcome of the
Army-Nav- y football game.

But a group of war vets I talked to
abowed no delight at the prospect of go-
ing Into battle with women be they cot
lege girls, beauty contest winners, or Just
someone' dear old grandmother.

Their general verdict:
'War ha enough hardship already.

That would make It unendurable."
Yeh." aaid a European veteran. "The

women would itart off by ssylni. iust
treat me like onepf the boys and in two
week they'dbe,expecting you to (land up
- tip Ytyeryyn they chaag.
ed tokptac""

--
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'Don't Be Interrupting' Us LifesaverS, Lady

MerrV'Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

SuggestsThinking Of Our Founding

FathersAnd Goals They Left For Us
TUPID CITY I cam out to

tho Black Hills Sunday to dedi-

cate the gigantic lighting system
which now floods 'the majestic,
granite facea of Washington, Jef-
ferson, Lincoln, and Theodore
Roosevelt, carved high on the
aide of Mount Rushmore In this
boautlful national park.

Sometimes I think It 1 a good
thing 'jr a WashtaBton newspa-
perman, or even a Washington
bureaucrator for every Ameri-
can, as a matter of fact, to get
away from his routine and do
some thinking about our founding
fathers and the great goal they
set for ui to carry'out.

The tour patriots whoie face
are carved on this mountain lids
were all crusadersand. In a
senae,dangerous revolutionaries.
In fact, Washington and Jeffer-
son were considered sodangerous
that thecrowned heads'of Europe
tried desperately even as late
aa the Emperor Maximilian dur-
ing our Civil War to defeat the
"subversive" democracy left In
their wake.

Lincoln was. anotherrevolution-
ary, considered so dangerous by
the South that It rebelled. While
Teddy Roosevelt's "dangerous"
"campaign against big business
caused the corporations of bis
day to heap more abuse on his

' head than that heaped on the
--head of anotherRoosevelt. --

Nevertheless, these men set a
creed of government and a goal
for human living which has sur-
passedanything In the world y.

They tried to take the basic
principles of Christianity and ap-

ply themto the governing ofpeo-

ples. Chtrst left to the world the
doctrine of the dignity of man.
The founding fathers building In
a new, clean world, tried to car-
ry that doctrine out. The philoso-
phy which Jefferson laid down
for the guidance JUiiproiecUon of
the Individual man In the society
of men waa carried further by
Lincoln's crusade to make aU
men free and equal.

How well we of this generation
have succeeded in living up to
their great goals will be for
other to Judge, but at least I
think we have tried.

THE AOE OF FEAR
However, In this year 1950,

halfway through thla modern and
amazing century, we are In real
danger of bogging down in an
"age of ear."

Faced with the awful knowl-
edge that others have the atom-
ic bomb, faced with the fear of
the hydrogen bomb, of bacterio-
logical warfare, of new trans-
oceanic submarines and trans-Atlant- ic

rocketi, we are In defi-
nite dangerof relapsing Into an
age of fear, an age when we do
not go forward because we are
paralyzedwith fright.

The symptoms of fear have
been all too apparent in recent
months almost eversince Presi-
dent Truman announced that
Russia had the atomic bomb. It
is a well-know-n medical factthat
fear causesparalysisand lack of
decision. When Injected Into the
human body it cause nauseaand
poison, Injected into the body
politic, it ha the same effect,

perhapsthat i why we have
been ao busy looking underState
Department beds and worrying
about ld mistakesthat
we fall to look aheadto prevent
the mistakes of the future.

Washington and Jefferson had
a lot more excuse to succumb to
fear than we. They were operat-
ing 13, weak and struggling
colonies, surroundedby Mg and
avaricious monarchies. But they.
were so busy pioneering, so busy
pushing oa to new frontiers, that
hey didn't have time to be afraid.

Yet powerful
the-worl-d, sire o feusjr

cooceatraUag pa armed dsfanie

asaaaWA

that eitherwe don't have time,
or are too, parsly red with fear
to take the offensive,

IDEAS, NOT BULLETS
The Communists todsy are not

fighting with bodies or bullets,
but with Ideaa andmen'a minds.
Bodies and bullets, artillery and
airplanes are expensive. Ideas
are cheap; though It take ingenui-
ty, perseveranceand courage to
use them,

We have sent billions In arms,
food snd materiel to Europe and
the Orient; but we have not ac-
companied them with Ideas. In
most cases we have not even
stamped themwith a mark to let
It be known they came from the
American people. Sometimes we
have stamped them with the
Inltltals "UNNRA" or "JRC," but
few people know what those In-

itials mean.
Almost never have we spelled

out the fact: "These gifts come '
to you from folks Just like you
In Wichita, Wenatehe, and Wau-kega-

One trouble with us and our
allies Is that our arms program
leavca no alternative but war.
Adequate arms are necessary.
But piling arms on top of more
arms, with no other objective or
alternative' In sight, makes peo-
ple lose hope. They know this
leads to war.

- Thusrlong Tetore,waFcomes,
they are paralysedwith discour-
agement and fear.

AGE OF HOPE

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

He's Chum In China,
Freeman In America

NEW YORK There U Chi-

nese restaurant in thla town
which is presided over by a man
with the faaclnaULg flame of
FreemanChum. He has a good
rtrtaurant, and did considerable
tirvice in the war both In his
naUve Orient and in the Man-
hattan area.

Chum . or. rather Freeman..
as Chinese refer to themselves
by their first name rather than
the last . was talking the other
night about David Wayne. And
Just to get this mixed up com-
pletely, FreemanChum says that
that Is his name on Broadway,
but that In China hi name is
Chum Freeman.

Mr. Chum or Mr. Freeman,
or vice versa, or both, reported
that David Wayne had Just left
bis place and was oa his way
to Hollywood. tWayne has recent-
ly played in the Broadway pro-
ductions of "Flnltn's Rainbow"
and '"Mr. Roberta andheremark
ed to Mr. Chum FreemanChum
and myself that he should be
okay tor the mystery wheduatt
films for which he had bees
signed to do role in Hollywood.
A few years ago before he be-
came a topflight actor, Wayaa
used hi acting abilities to father
evidence against mobs of Bee-Fasci-

on these shore.
Also while I am detvtag la the

foreign field, movie atedaeerHar-
ry KurnlU saU he tavHed Igor
Stravinsky, composerof "Oedipus
Sex" and "Persephone.1'to eecae
tnflhls home far aa evaalag at
rcUxaUoa. Karaite told Steavta-ak-y

that he would hear a aui-c-al

trio, but there would be a
trouble. He MM that the ether
auaklia would be sUiilnl ar--

a

So perhapa what the world
needa today are aome new ob-

jectives, new goals, and new
hope. Perhapswhat we need to
do is take the great goals which
Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln,
and Roosevelt set tor us, and ex-

tend them beyond our own bor-

ders.
We have done a pretty good

Job of fulfilling those goals In this
country, .but we have rested on
our oars of late In extending
their creed to others.

Perhapswe need a new form-
ula, a new means of extending
the Ideals of Washington, Jeffer-
son, snd Lincoln to the rest or
the world, a new vehicle for sell-
ing hope.

I am not sure whst that vehicle
Is. But J do know that we must
offer ourselves and the rest of
the" world something more than
armssnd the Inevitable war that
comes from sole reliance on
arms.

The first world war gave Rus-
sia to the Communists. The sec-
ond war gave Russia half the
world. The third world war, if
it comes, would leave a chaoa In
which communism would thrive
everywhere.

So let's get away from this age
of fear and Its sole reliance on
armed force. And In subsequent
columns I should like to discus
how we can get back to an age
of courage, faith and hope.

lists and would match with the
talent of Stravinsky.

Stravinsky appesredand there
was KurnlU with his violin. There
was also Groucho Marx with hi
guitar andwith two strings miss-
ing. There was also Harpo Marx,
who didn't bring his harp. How-
ever, in Justice to all auch crim-
inals, Harpo excused himself
for the absence of theharp and
switched to the piano. And on
that many keyed Instrument he
played Voluminous numbers with
one finger of each hand.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff,

Drunkometer Tells Amount;Of
Spirits At The Time Of Tests

The country now has on hand and In

Use a machine that not only can show
whether an Individual has beendrinking
but bow far along be Is on the road to
complete Inebriation.

Visual observation of a person suspect
ed of driving while under the Influence
of intoxicant 1 not away reliable. A
person may walk a straight line and talk
coherently, yet be totally Incapable of
doing the tight thing behind the wheels
of an automobile.

If he Is drunk, the apparatusnow be-
ing used by the county referred to a
a 'drunkometer' will prove him out, and
that by checking on the alcohol content
In his system through a breath test

Manufactured by the Stephenson Cor-
poration of Red Bank, N. J , the drunko-
meter measuresnot what amount of
spirits has been consumed but the resL
due of alcohol In the blood at the time
of the tests.

If the accused's blood Is shown to con-
tain as much as .15 percent alcohol by

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlon

Communist Party Affiliation
QuestionMay ReachUS Court

WASinNGTON, W THERE IS NO

federalact specifically outlawing the Com-

munist Party although there's been talk
In Congress of passing one. But

In 1940 Congress passed a law, called
the Smith Act, which makes it a federsl
crime when anyone:

1. Organizes a party whose purpose Is

overthrow of the government.
2. Belongs to such a party knowing Its

purpose Is overthrow of the government.
This act lay quietly on the books until

several years ago when the government
suddenly used It to crack down on the
Communist Party.

IT DID SO BY CHARGING THE PAR-t- y

leaders in New York with conspiracy
to teach overthrow of the government
Eleven of them were tried and found
guilty. Thy're now appealing the case.

So much Is well known. Less known,
perhsps,is this: The government also in-

dicted the 11 but hasn't tried them on
charges of violating the Smith Act by be-
ing membersof an organization, the Com-

munist Party, whosepurpose Is overthrow
of the government

Is that true: That the party's purpose
Is overthrow of the government, and mem-
bership la it is a crime? The government
thinks so, since It Indicted the 11 on that
charge. But that's merely the govern-
ment's view, because

The Supreme Court never has given a
final ruling on either question. If the gov-

ernment does try to bring anyone to trial
for being a memberof the party, and thua
a Smith Act violator, It must prove:

(1) That the party's purpose is over,
throw and (2 that an Individual member
knew that was its purpose. Why?

BECAUSE UNDER THE LANGUAGE
of the Smith Act, given above, you could
not be convicted of a crime by being a
party member unless you knew its pur-
pose was overthrow.

So the question whether the party is
criminal and whether membership Is
criminal is up in theair. Because of thla
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BACK PERKS
of atomic age of it seems in-

credible that only 33 years ago this month

the world Its first dayUght

aerial bombing of city an event which
nearly provided your with
pair of wings.

That was the German attack on Lon-

don in the bright sunshine of June
1917. had been some bombing by
German Gotha planes and at
night, thla was initial
of lis kind by any nation la open day-

Ught

BEING THIS
the British and so was

recorded as major success Berlin.
It waa aimed mainly at financial dis-

trict of world's city, and,the
cut swath of death and

This wss desple the fsct that,
esJy US Ugh bomb were
dropped and that each weighed but SO

The attack came close to midday when
the Sun rode high. happenedto be look-lo- g'

from wtedow of the effie la
Old Jewry, star Bank of EagUfcd,
when la distant sky

wWeh made bUsdc la dis-

belief.
flswe V, made up of tiny black ob-

jects like cigars, was point
first, have Jvat, made up my salad that
tfcl strasg syeetacla must be alcpians
flyteg when heard

fm disiaaeev Tht Waa
feUewed by other sad lattder
aad shouted cetMges:

AiR-RAI- D COM.
fag ever Lend

1sla attUsss fauati fJsVsa
AMV UWiyiHawMy vnCW CTPMVBsjK, pPPtt

the flaastefal dtstrkt base
6WT aHApC vMM aTWtWB Wl
hadbareirat taWe wfcea' aew asaereta
aaiMUa- - JsHt aasass adaaat meat' at
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volume, through the test,he is

unfit to drive, even though ha might
pass all other tests with flying colors.

Though the apparatuslooks
It is not difficult to uie. The suspected
party simply blows his breath into bal-
loon. The content Is routed through chemi-
cals, which are analyzed. The result Is
instantly known.

One party denied that he had swallowed
anything alcoholic, even after the test
registered in the high 20'. He Insisted
he had not consumed beer, wine or whis.
key. Then thought struck him. "Say,
does gin have alcohot in it?"

Perfected by Dr. R, N. Harger, pro-
fessor of and
Indiana University School of Medicine,
the method has been in use for about 13
years.

In some cases, of course, the drunko-
meterwill work for the advantage of sus-
pects In will save from conviction
those not actually intoxicated.

TOMMY HART

against himself that Is, Incriminate him-

self he's involved in a crime.
(Anyone called before

committee, must answer its quesUons
about a federal crime unless he refuses
to answer by standingon the flfth amend-
ment and saying "I might Incriminate
aelf."

(If you try to refuse to snswer merely
by ssylng "I refuse" without giving the
excuse in the fifth amendment Congress
can cite you for contempt can
be Jailed that.)

A NUMBER OP WITNESSES-HA- VE

beencalled before commit-
teesand when asked "are you member
of the Communist Party?' have refused
to answer on the grounds of possible (elf-
in

' quesUon comes up now: Since nei-
ther the party nor In, It has
finally been declared Illegal by the Su-
premo Court, would these witnesses in-
criminate themselves if they admitted

The witnessesmight argue that. If they
say "yes" now, year from now member-
ship be declared crime and they
could be prosecuted. They can point out

in the eyes of government prosecu-
tors right now, Is crime
since the 11 indicted on that

But Congress could argue on the other
aide: Since criminality of is
still an unsettled question, no one can
escapeanswering the questionabout mem.
bershlp by saying he might incriminate
himself.

UNTIL LAST WEEK NO ONE WHO
has used the excuse for
not answering quesUons
about Communism has been cited by Con-
gress for contempt

But now the House Activi-
ties Committee has reached thepoint of
asking the full House to cite for contempt
between 40 and 70.personswho haveduck-
ed quesUonsabout communism by plead-
ing

If thla is done and number of the
uncertainty, a atrangesituation beenrspnscited, ju-tr- ie - t found -- uilty,
developing. w tne casewill eventtrSly the Supreme

--(Before going remember this? CourtrThen thereTnajTBe "affinal "answer
The Fifth Amendment to the Constitution as to whether the party and membership

one csn compelled to testify In it Illegal.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Historic 7977GermanAssault
On London Still Impressive
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ed In the raid. Some 414 more were In-

jured. The property damage was heavy.
This daring attack was carried out by

about 10 Gotha. There apparentlywere
14 planes in the formation which I first
spotted. I believe all the German bombers
got away excepting one or two which were
shot down as they were heading for the
English Channel and borne,

OF COURSE THAT RAID WAS MILD
compared with the terrors' of presentday
bombing. The planes were small, open ma.
cMnes, presumably manned by the 'pilot
with his observer who also was the bomb-
er. rt

Since that memorable occasion I have
experienced many bomWage on .various
(fronts In the two world war. Some' afi
them were staged In waves which would k
Isst aQ night long. They were mighty tough ,

on the nerves ,

Still none of them impressed me ao?
much as that historic German assaultoa
London --. my first air raid. , ' y ,
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GypsyTedMcCollum, Jack Gulley

ExchangeWeddingVows In Loraine
Wedding vow were exchanged

trpyptj Ted McCollum and Jack
Gulley In Loraine Sunday morning

at i,9:30"o'clock In the home of
Mn. 3. , Spikes, grandmother
of .the bride.

The bride li the daughter of
Mrs. Fay McCollum of Loraine
and Gulley is the son of Mrs.
Ilanna Gulley, 603 E. 13th, Big
Spring.

Minister T. M. Carney, pator
ot the Church of Christ, Loraine,
read the single ring ceremony be-

fore an Improvised altar of pink
gladioli In taU baskets. White light--
ted tapersIn twin floor candelabra
were placed In front ot two taller
arrangementswhich flanked a low-

er arrangementof gladioli.
The bride wore a dress of white

marquisetteover while taffeta, fea-

turing a plated bodice and full
street-lengt-h skirt Her accessories
were ot white linen and she wore
white lace mltas. She carried a
white prayer book topped with
three white gardenias tied with
white streamers.

Mrs. C. Russell Shannon of Big
Spring and cousin ot the bride,
was , matron of honor. She wore
a dressof blue organdy fashioned
after the bride's and carried a
nosegay of pink roses.

Kenneth Gulley of Big Spring
served as his brother's best man,

Frances Bartlctt of Coahoma
lighted the candles. She was at--

y4lred In a dress ot green organdy
--and wore while accessories.

Mrs. K. L. Taylor played the

TCESDAT
fcADHa BIBLE CLASS. Church cf Christ

win out t tot chorea. East tut and
B.nton. at 10a.m.

ZAOKR. BEAVERS win milt to thi noma
el am. Oinrtr YaU. at S pm.

east fourth baptist junior ra win
rant al til Seoul hut at i.lo am and
IntsrmiiUata RA, will meet at tb Scout
nut at T pm.

ami. scout leaders club wiu mut
at tni Scout but at O a m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OtRLS wOl
meet at the Maionle nan ilT p. m.

tCEXDLE AKD. THREAD CLUB will milt
in tni borne el mm. CurtU Reynolds.
UOO Nolaa at 2 30 p m

WEDNESDAY
rmerc christian ciiom win meet at

thi cburctt at TOO p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU milt at Ul

church at 130 p m.
FIRST METHODIST cnom WIU meet at

thi church at S p m.
BIO BPRTMO GARDEN CLUB Will miltat thi homi ot Mrs. B L. LiFitutor a picnic at 10 am. Utmbin an

aelud to bring tomelhlnf lor tea lunch.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SalraUoa Armr

win meet at thi citadel at a pm.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WOl meet In

thi homi ot lira. S R. Nobles. 40
Waihlntloa Bird at I p m,

TnURSDAT
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, Main

Street Church ot Ood, will meet at thi
church at I pm

MODERN 8RIDOE CLUB will meet in
thi homi of Mrs. BUI Edwards, 1410
Kv 11th at S p. ra.
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MRS. JACK OULLEY

traditional wedding music snd ac-

companied Mrs. W. R. Martin who
sang the song, "At Dawning."

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
McCollum chose an aqua silk dress
and wore a baby orchid corsage.
Mrs. Gulley was attired in a dress
of beige linen snd wore a baby
orchid corsage.

'Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held. The serving table
was centered with an arrangement
ot pink gladioli and bridal wreath.
Mrs. Harry Dockery of Colorado
City and Mrs. Harold Johnson of
Loraine served ths&'eff4e and
wedding cake to the guests.

Guests attended the wedding
from Big Spring, Coahoma, Colo-

rado City, Brownwood, Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Following a wedding trip to New
Mexico and Colorado the couple
will make their home In Colorado
City. For her wedding trip, Mrs.
Gulley wore a two piece crepe
ensemble with white accessories.

Th bride Is a grsduste of Lo-

raine high school, attended school

Cuts
Play

representa-
tives

Meet

IV. K. Williams Have
Silver Anniversary

their silver ble
wedding anniversary, Mr. leather with gold
Mrs. Wayne K. Williams held
open house at their home, 31S

Virginia, Sunday afternoon. Call-

ing hours were from four to six.
Guests were greetedat the door

by Mrs. J. Askew Coffey. In the
receiving line were tne costs ana
their mothers, Mrs. Barton Wil
liams ot Oklahoma City,-- Okie, and
Mrs. C. A. McLarty of Dallas.

Mrs. WlUard Hendrlck presided
a nosegay ot sweetpeas,
mallne and long white satin
streamers.The guest book was
at the guest register. The regis-
ter table held white tapersin dou.

Mrs. HaysHonored

With Bridal Tea

In CostonHome
rJffbwaioMAr June 26 Mrs. Mar

lon
a bridal tea given the home
ot Mrs. E. II. Coston Thursday
evening,
Jlostetsesfor the .tea were Mrs.

Edd J. Carpenter, Mrs. Jim J.
Meador, Mrs. A. Thompson,
Mrs T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. Georgq
Conner, Susie Brown, Mrs. Bur.
rell Cramer and Mrs. Boon
Cramer, Calling were from
7 to 9:30 O'clock.

Miss Susie Brown received the
guests Introducing them to the
bride, Mrs. Marlon flays;-- he-- r

aunt, .Mrs. R. D, Cramer; the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs, W. D.
Hays; and to Mrs. Coston who Is
a new resident in Coahoma, The
bride was dressed in a pink
pique dress, her aunt, Mrs, Cram
er, in a aqua sneer, ana the
groom's mother la.a navy sheer.
All wore corsages of pastelaster.

Elizabeth Turner registered the
guests in a 'white satin bride's
book.' Refreshments were served
from a white linen laid table cen
tered, with an arrangement ot
pink 'cluster rosea. Punch was
served from a crystal bowl
the cake Iced In pink and
earned out the colors,
Wanda Branaoa, Janle Echols end
Mrs. Bobby Cathey presided at the
tea service, Mrs. Trey Roberta
tuepieyea iee mis.

Guest Hat bKJudad, Mr. I. H,
Mrs. IV, H. Prater,

Mrs, Charles Read, Mrs, W T,
BarberMrs. Part F. Sbeetfy, Ja
U Kwlf, Mm, JW. FKttersld.
Mrs. C. R. Ouvos, Mrs. Pete
Thwius. Mrs, K. L, Jteete, Mrs,
MHs 'Cathey, Mrs. Jt. jr, Taaaer,
Mm. D. s. PaUWM,

Mrs. Shelby Patten.Mrs. Uivlm
TiadoJ, Mrs, Tntett DeVnaey, Urn--

a ana jerry TMhhm. Mrs.
URoy Keheta, Mn. Marl.Nay., Mrs. Troy Roberts. BakV
Brooks, Wily Hays, Baata Brew.,
MM. A. W. TbOMMM. Barfa;
Crasser.Mra. W If rt u
JIM J. MeatV, Mrs Xante Os!
Jjtt. R, 0. Oraaaer,Beet Ceaaeer;
Mra. XsM J. CiUr.

Mf., A Cats, um. Patty

Mh IWaatr. Mm. t. asUhu

at Abilene Christian college where
she was a member of Delta Theta,
Sul Ross College and graduated
from North Texas State Teachers
College, Denton, For severalyers
aha has taught in the
Ichool at Coahoma. In Big Spring,
she la a' member ot the Alpha Chi
Chapter ot Epllon Sigma Alpha.

Guilty is employed by Friedman
Co. ot Fort Worth

and attended school In Big Spring.
During the wsr he was a first
lieutenantIn the Air Corps.

Louisiana
Alligator

BATON ROUGE, La, June20. Ul
Louisiana doesn't like other

statesmuscling In on the alligator
business.

The statehouse of
voted last night to cut off the

supply.
The bill, passed 6wT prohibits

killing or capturing alligators un-

der three feet long and prohibits
tho export of live alligators ot any
size.

"Said Rep. E. J. GrlixafO, one
ot the authors:

"Florida Is buying hundreds of

our baby alligators and using them
to restock their marshes.The al-

ligator la a valuable animal. In a
couple of years he grows a very
fine skin. Also he eats garfish and
gar prey on game fish."

The bill now goes to the state
senate.

To Tonight
Wesleysn Guild of the First

Methodist will meet tonight
In the home of Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald. 608 Washington Blvd.
Mrs. E. W. Alexander will be In
charge of the program and Mrs.
B. M. Keese, president, will pre-
side at the business session.

In obiervsnce of crystal candelabra,tied with
ana bound in white

colonial

In
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hours

and
white

bride's

Reverence,

elementary

Construction

church

lettering.
The refreshment tablewas laid

with an Imported Madeira cloth
centered with an arrangementof
twenty-fiv- e carnations, one for
each year. Attached to each car-
nation was a streamer of silvered

'ivy leaves. The background for
the centerpiece was two silver
wedding rings from which hung
tiny wedding bells tied with white
and silver ribbon. Tall white tak
ers In crystal candelabraflanked
the floral arrangement.Table ap-

pointments were of crystal
Mrs. Dick O'Brien presided at

the punch bowl during the first
hour and Mrs. G. W. Chowns
served during the second hour.
Mrs. Inez Lewis and Mrs. Glenn
Smith assisted at the serving ta
ble.

Jean Ellen Chowns was at the
planodnrlng the recelylngJiQurs,

The piano held n arrangement
ot daisies in a crystal bowl, ar-
rangedby Richard and Robert O'-
Brien, various arrangements of
roses, gladioli, baskets of asters
and other flowers were modthroughout the reception room.
Flowers were gifts to the honor.
ees. Other gifts were placed at
vantagepoints In the living room

Members of the house party
wore formal dress, with mstchlpg
corsages. The hostess was attired
In a yellow printed orgsndy With
accentsor green velvet and Tvoro
an orchid corsage.

Seventy guests called during the
receiving nours.

' MENU s
FOR TOMORROW
HOt( WEATHER LUNCHEON,,
Molded' Feaacti Salad Squares

Hot Buttered JoU$

i , Boverago
, Crisp Glogersnsps

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Molded Peach Sslad Squares'' '

InaredltnUs cup, canaed. cllnf
peachsliees, 1 packagelerncet-fi-a

vored gelatin, 1 l-- j ctfpa hot water,
3 tabiespooas lemon Juice, 1- -

grated aloa. 14 teaapooa
preparedhorseradish,dash tabas-
co sauce, 1 cup cottage chee,
salad greens, wayomaaUe,
Method! DrakV peaebea, Diaselva
getatteto ht water, Mht fat kpted
Jutee, salt, mioa, harseraHefaaad
tabasco sauce. Cool ttatH slightly
thtekened, Fold la peaches aad

4taf ekeeM. Tura teto pea
(ahMt fas taehea). CWtl wtU
mm. Cut lato squaresaad tye
a aakd grew, Toft wMi saayea--

, ATTINTIOM
HtWHOMf OWtrWW
WEHAVCIM.INTYtM

JHWfTHAT TOO CAK'
PUSHTMOW.

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MUJred Young

Reports from Harwell, England,
say that radio-activ-e love is
flourishing In this biggest of Brit-tan- 's

atomic centers despite the
warnings ot sdeuUstj who think
it is not Wise.

The Brlslth rntdirM wgekly, the
Laucvt. recently wtrtifd atomic
workers exposed to radiation thst
it they marry each other some
authorities believe the children
may be affected.

Dr. J. E. Johnston, hesd ot the
Isotope division. Is reported to
hsve snickered when he recalled
the article.

"We're having lots of children,"
he said. "Take a look"

Hordes of bonny children were
scampering around Just outside the
grounds. All of them had the us-

ual number of heads and limbs.
"You won't find healthier kinds

anywhere nor much bigger fami-
lies," ssld Dr. Johnston.

One would think thst E. V.
(Tidy) Cochran (or any other mall
carrier) would get enough walk-
ing making his city mall route.

Evidently he doesn't, becsuse
every afternoon that tke weather
permits he plays 18 holes of golf.

"Keeps me In trim," he tells
amazed friends.

a

We're on the road to getting
our files In order. But we still
have a long way to go. If you
do not know whether or not your
club or organization has an

card. Please call us not later
than Friday of this week. You'll
probably be glad later on that you
did.

Lou lis May Alcott once said.
"Far away, there In the sunshine,
are my hlguist aspirations. I may
not reach them, but I can look up
and see their beauty,believe them,
and try to follow where they lead."

Memphis Shows Big
Gain In Population

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 28 (JO

Mayor Watklns Overton announced
the official population of Mem-
phis U 394,025--a fata of 101,783 In
the past l6 years.

The Increase over the 292.22
figure shown by the 1810 census
was about 35 per cent.
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"Does" Are Installed
By CarlsbadGroup
The Benevolent Patriotic Order

ot Does, Big Spring Drove 61 was
instituted and officials were in-

stalled In an installation service
in the Settles ballroom Sunday aft-

ernoon. Membera ot the Carlsbad,
New Mexico Drove 43 conducted
the Installation.

Among the presiding dignitaries
from the Carlabad lodge
Monnle Watklns, Deputy Supreme
president, Mable Wilcox, Deputy
Supreme Conductor, E. C. Bunch.
district Deputy Grand Exalted Bal-

er, R. J Cunningham, Exalted
ruler ot the Carlsbsd lodge and
Mrs. R. J Cunningham, Supreme
Inner guard of the Grand Lodge
Benevolent Patriotic Order of
Does.

Eitelle Gross was Installed ai
president of the locsl lodge.
Gross' Include Emma
D. Snowden, counselor. Mar.
garet Coyle, aenlor counselor,
Berry, Junior counselor with DM-li- e

Anderson aa her proxy, Otha-fa- y

Nevlns. secretary, Lorena
Lynch, treasurer with Mary Rog-
ers as her proxy, Beatrice Vler-egg-e.

Inner guard, Opal Brown,
outer guard, Gwcn Loftls, conduc-
tor, trustees are Alice Gale, Fan-nl- e

Wilkinson and Alma George.
Other offlcera are Esther Powell,
chaplain, Mary Rogers, organist,
Elizabeth Boyd, asslstsntconduc-
tor, Doris Morrison, Belly s,

Tommye Holllngshead and
Ima Jean McMahen, color bearers
and attendants, Mary Ragsdale,
Jacqueline Wilson, Ellen Ruther.

and Mayfalr Hogue.
program opened with the

seating of drove offlcera by the
Carlabad Drove followed by the
seating of Installing officers and
the presentation ot guests by the
deputy supreme conductor. The
chaplain led the Lord's Prayer
and the pledge to the flag. This
was foUowed by the Installation
ceremony.

The local Doea will meet every
second ana lourtn Friday of the
month. Tho next meeting la sched-
uled for July 14.

Week snd guests In the W. A.
Miller home, 1204 Gregg, were Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Armstrong of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller,
James Paul Elizabeth Ann
o fSan Angelo, Don Miller ot Hous
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller
of Coahoma.
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Oilers Rumble

PastCumbie

Team, 14--5

.1TORSAN, June 28; The Tor
aaa OUm uied two big Inning
to defeat the Cumbla ' .Furniture
ator Um of San Angelo, 14--

here Sunday afternoon.
The OUtri acored itvtn taUIei

In the fourth frame and five In

the seventh while the Angelosn
confined their run-gttln- g to the
late stages of the game.

Bob Barton pltchd the flnt six
framea for the OUm and looked
to advantage. He (truck out eight
men and walked but three.

Tilmon Shoulla, Lewis Heuvel.
Bill Brown and Burl Griffith all
hit hard for the Forsancontingent.
Shoulta collected two blows In
six trips and scored three runs.
Heuvel had 'S for 5', Including
a triple, and dented the dish three
times. Brown crashed Out three
safeties In five tries and collected
a couple of runs while Griffith
had two base knocks In four ex.
pedltlons,

Mabry, who hurled for the Cum-bl- e
team, banged a borne run In

the seventh.
The Oilers will play Texon In

Texon next Sunday.
CUMBIE . . . 000 001 121--3 5 2
FORSAN . .. 200 700 50x--14 15 1

Barton, Brown and Cunningham;
Mabry and Patton.

OdessaExtends

Circuit Lead
By The Associated Press

Odessa passed the SO mark In
Longhorn League victories yester-
day, strapping Midland 8--1 and 4--3

in a double header. It brought the
string to 1 games and put the Oil.
eri eight games ahead of
place RoswtU.

Two homers sparked a 10-b-it at-
tack In the opener with JEmll
Ogden getting one and Leo East-ha- m

the other. In the nightcap John
Singleton walked In a run In the
fifth to furnish the margin by
which Odessawon.

Roswell walloped San Angelo
14--4. Frank Hill scatteredaeven
hits, struck out 13 and socked a
two-ru-n homer for the victors.

Big Spring beat Sweetwater 5--2

with Bert Baez pitching a stx-b-lt

to while notching his eighth win of
the season.

Vernon and Bellinger split a double--

header. Balllnger won the first
game 6 with a double by Stu

driving In the deciding tally
In the eighth. In the second gamo
Vernon came through 4--2 with a
three-ru-n homer by Dick Trots
shoving the dusters to victory.

RhodesIs Champ
ODESSA, June 26. in Calvin

Rhodes of Dallas won the Odessa
Country Club Invitational Golf
Tournament yesterdaywhen he de-
feated Tommy Roberts of Hobbs,
N. M., Arlyn Scott of Odessa
beat Roan Puett of Midland for
consolation honors.

IfeiiJ
At Your Favorite Drug. oV Oroeary

' City Plumbing Co.
PhOBe 1518 1710 Gregg

Pitpbtag Fixture
He&tJagEquipment

Sold, totalledud
Repaired.

RaymondDyer
S. P. "Red" North-a-

OWNERS

. . For' Your' , '
Mate! HMBltalizatiea

Benefit & Polio Ins.
Call 17(8 '

Before 10 a. m. A'fter 1p.m.
T. A. ThlflPtn

GET READY' FOR HOT
SUMMER. DAYS NOW!
Air Conditioners
Home tt Commercial
Steal Installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Neces-
sary
Wlndew.Adaptert
Pump Y Float Kit
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lower
Prlctt T Y9U

BIO SRIN6
Cooling Heating

Sale It Service
111 E. 3fld lhaMl

tVanBMnTIe natta fmMnml nlnlanefnU
TT0 JsWaa p WeaMil aafBrf7V

TUmlM
B.BBBJM4JPBBBBJB

Um.ESfOT "'B"?""J)b .
imp rr n jmt'j

WSS' KFXrY rvi yCToaaaLa- -

Wffi tlLJe- -.

Champ Is Ont
Undir Par
J. C. (Jk Morgan returned

to the throne room In the annual
City golf tournament Sunday by
defeating John Pipes, the defend-

ing champion, In the 18 hole
I

finals st the Muny course, one
up.

Morgan carved out
71 to dispose Of the

rugged Pipes, grabbing his ad-

vantage on 11 . . . The two were
all even at the turn.

Pipes fought an even battle
with par all the way.

In other matches, R. E. Ander-
son copped second flight honors
with a one up victory over
Shorty Oldeon on the 18th hole.

Speedy Nugent wrapped up
fourth flight laurels with two
up win over Wally Slate.

Charley Bailey capturedcham-
pionship consolations with a two
up win over Doug Hill.

Bill Jessie was a two up win-

ner over Tommy Hutto In first
flight consolation finals.

LamesaClips

Clovis, 13--9

CLOVIS, N. M.. June26A three--
run homer by Bo Dempsey high
lighted a ninth inning rally mat
gave the Lamesa Loboa a 134
victory over the Clovis Pioneers
here Sunday afternoon.

The Pioneers had scored two
runs In the eighth to pull up even
with the Lobes at 9--8. but when
the smoke cleared away In the
ninth the Lamesans had scored
four times.

The victory gave the Lobos a
2--1 edge In the three-gam-e series.
porter am
ONLY AD LAMS, CUP! 0 ... ......
LAMESA ABB, HBO A

Sutton. It S 1 S 1
Kanar, c ,. .1 s 1 1

Belbe, at s 4 1

Bteler, lb .... S 0 e l
Athler. lb ... sit
Daneaar. it .. .11 t s
Calo. a 1 1 3 T
Pinto, Tb . 3 S a l
Tan. ........ e a a e
Arthur, p . i i

Tatala 41 tl 17 n la
CtOTJS ABB.BPOA
Jaclnta, lb ... 4 1 S 1 3
Oaraay, U .... e
Rottrtoo. U .. . i e
Oaarfi, lb .. . 4 e
Trabueta. tt . .. S s
Bittbl. 3b ,,.. .. s 4
Uonla. tt ,. s 1

BroudaL la ... .. 4 t
Kotub. a .. 1 O

aanaabtr,p . .1 1

Ratio, p .. e
X Baser .. .. i O

XX Borrtio ...a e
Waaalchuk. o . .. e e

Totata , JS llttlltX Bate aa error far Kaila la IttL
XX Ran lor Bauer In Sth.
LAKES , tie SOS leb--n
ctovia . , .........oaoeioni--s

srrara. Banuajo. Better, riau. atiaw,
Bourdet li runa batlad In, Tea. OeJUiber
a. JaeUU J, Trabueta 1. Hajty I. atlao
4 Daapttr Si tare ba er.

Jatlnto S, Brlbt s. Arttur. alao, Hener!
three baea bib Trabueta! bemi TBni e.

Datumert aacrUlce. Oeretr: eaabla
playi. Bilbo. Bttlef aad'Athler; BaurdaL
jattnta ann.ueergt; waau ana uiw;
left an bate. ClaeU T Lamtea 111 bua
en ballav atf T S, datJahtr S, Arthur
X Ratln L Waaelchok 1; itruek auk br
ouiaehtr S, Arthar Tl hiUjeK. Tas I
for 4 in 1 to oslaci; Oallttntr 11 (er
T'ln toalaia (none amt in tthl: RaeUt
S (or I la S Innlastt ht4 by BlUtef. ty
lUaln (SaatIio)r wlU pttch, Stailailvla--
ner..Arthur j laeer-.- WneUhukj yiaplrii.
.Roberta and praak; tlma 3.H.

tx - . ,r- -i ,

Williams Shines
Ji. NCAA Tuneup.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. ti.. June26.
(A The Hrd annualUatlons). CoL
legiate Auueuc Association gou
tourney opened today with ITS-- In-

dividual and 271 teams entered
representing 48 colleges and uni-
versities ' is

Qualifying rouads'are"scheduled
today and tomorrow The 'tourney
winds up Saturdayoa the par 72
MlS-yar-d University of New Mexi-
co course. , ,

K picked field of eastern acea
trims! the 'West' In' the exhibi-
tion matches yesterday 6 2 to
4 1--2. A feature .of the best ball
matehea was tn defeat of detesd-ta-g

NCAA Oauanirloatfarvtt Ward,
Jr., of North CareUsa and Tom
Veech of Notre Dame by Bo VTIb- -
Isger, Oklahoma AIM' aee, m
Morris Wl,Jr., of Teui.

FHBHijtrHfedl
SAN ANTONIO. Jue at, W

Jt. Sauwderi of lUmitm ha bee
weMfit of tavr Tecai

AWed PrlattBg Trade CeweU Jet
t lit)) tern.

ftt,
faaaajaataV. Wk amaTantant

TRY

DRIV1-I-N CUANKS
FOK

33
JakeMorgan
Crown

CORNELISONS

As PipesDefeated
STANDING

LONOBOBN LKAQUK
TEAM W L PeL OB
CMoeea II It ,M0
RDlwtll . . U II 171 S

Virl 40 )t Jtl loti
Bl eprln. j .Mill
Ban abi.Io II It tit IS
MMUnlV . .. 11 tl .441 IMInirtllh . St 44 411 SI
BeAlaeer M II .Ml aa

RATIONAL LIAOUE
TXAM W L Pet
Broeklra j, ji All
ruUdtipkla it at .&ae
Bt. Louie 14 It
Benton ) II J"
Chleaie i it jit
New Tork tl 1 AOo
Plltaeurih 13 JI .117
ClnclnnaU . II 41 inAltKBICAN LBAOUC

AU W L Pet
Delrllt 40 II .171
irter rare II 34 .111
CltTtUnd 31 31 JitBottaa II 30 JJWaahlaetea 31 31 M
Chieate v 17 14 .441
Philadelphia 11 41 Jlat. Louie .. 30 4 JJJ

TEXAS tcinm
TXAU w L Pet.rert worth it 14 .mo
TUlaa 4) is .it
Ban Antonio 11 11 MO
Oklahoma City it is .im
Btaoment t 11 .44
Dallu jt tM
BhrtTOpert 11 41 .411
Uouelon ji t JJ1

WEST TZXAB.NEW MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet OB
Luibcck 4a 31 ana
Ptapa 31 si .mi H
Lameea 31 is AM 1
Barter it jj ju
AaarlUo II it .no t

Aeuaueraue II .iu lou
Cflo'le SI 40 .411 IJ

II 31 .511 u
BlsM fama.

GAMES TODAY
LONOBOBN LXA0.7JK

Bl Bprlnf at availwattr
Baa Aasala at ReaaaU
Midland at Odttia
Vtrsan at Bellinger

AMERICAN LEAOCB
Chleata at Dftrelt Pierce on Tt

Truaka (4--1 1.
coaly gama eebadalad)

WATIONALJ LEAOCE
Ho samet tchedultd.

Yesterday's Results
LONOBOBN LEAOTJB

Raeven 14, San Antela A
Odtua M UldUnd 3

nit rpiiae s, Sweetwatera
Balllncar Vernon t--i

AMERICAN LKACVB
New Tark B4. Detroit a

Cfcteaeo 4. Pblladelpbla Ml
Beaton 11--a. at Loula 1
CUreland i. WMbJntton a--l

NATIONAL LEAOOE
CtnelnnaU M, New Tork 4

Boiton 4. t, Xal 0
Pltubursb la, Brooklyn 11
Chlcaso Philadelphia l

TKXA8 LEAODB
Pert Worth I. Ban Antonio 4
Tulaa S. BhrtTlport (
DaUai 1ft, Houalan C

Beaumont )S. Oklanana City IS
WEST TEXAS-ME- MEXICO

Pampa IT. Barter S
Lubbock 11, AmarUlo 30
Lameta 1, CIotU s
AbUena at Albuquerque (aliht)

BaseballBig 6
By The Aeeaalate Preee

LEADINO BATSMEN
PATES AND CLUB O AB K Pet
Roblneen, Sodttrt S 333 S3 JM
Ken. TKtn .,.,,,. 3U M JM
Daby, InUiana ,,...t 114 71 .IM
JCTtri, TlStrt II W Tl .331
Mttilal cardlnali Si 3M 71 J
BnWtr. Doditrt.,......... 17 HI SO 4U

bomb atunB
NATIOWAL LEAGUE

Xker. PlraUt IS
aaMir. Dodstn .....,..: itcampaaeua.ooaier ........ it
Same.Phllliei 14

AMERICAN LEAOUE
WUUama.'Rtd Box... 31
Roaea. JndUoe .., is
Drape, Rid Bos..... .....IIBtapbtu, Red Bex , li

BON BATTED IN
NATIONAL LEAOVE

Klur, PUatei ., , S3
Enau, PhUllei II
Baser, Cube , ,.n

aniaiun lkaoub
wuuaai. Red Box
Btepheoe, Red Bex
Drope, Red Bex

Htt,T1era ....j.j....

WimbledonShow

GttsUmbrway
WIMBLEDON. June 26. tlt-- Tbe

cream of al) the world' amateur
tennis players step onto the
gleaming green lawns of Wimble-de- n

today in a two-wee- k scramble
for,tbe British cham
pionships.

The fortnlsht' xrlnd. .couoled
with the DSycholoucal nrestureof
play1 on Wimbledon's famed center
court, wui ee a severetest for the
two favorites for
the men.' tingle crows.

Top-seed- Frank Sedgrata o f
Australia enter the fray with a
crippled wing. He pulled ligaments
la thl right wrist during tune-u-p

ceaneUtlM, He face British Da--vl

Cup Flayer Howard Walton to
the epeateg round.

Btuy Tttbert, New
Yorker who 1 seeded Ne. 2, 1

mUBg hi first BMMraBce te the
championship. If he

eaaeerv hi aUmhu e Amer-
ica's Td Schroder, last year's

Trt, diabetic. Jsokt be
fire 9t sobm, of the YdmMtia all- -
ttme "." bwt hi steady, U

rtPwtetog cttM, take Wm
99 r wBB laVK aTrlJWaTVfl W
SBMaVeaafaVJVVni erVSPkVwS iwleBVjrTTw

IfRINTING
I

t eassa. j
VP Kf& L &F SSfiB

Regains

JAYHAWKS ARE UPSET
BY ACKERLY EAGLES

ACKERLY, June 26 The vasUy
Improved Ackerly Eagles scored
five runs In the eighth frame and
went on to defeat the Howard
County Junior rollego Ja hawks,
12-- In a baseball
league upiet here Sunday after--
noon.

Harold Davis' coUeglins hsd
difficulty In fielding a team Four
regulars were mining. Some
were working and othen were on
holidays.

The Eaglea counted one earned
run In the big round. D. Brown,
first man up, crashed out a home
run. Then Alton Chapman and rat
Gaskln reached base on errors.
Tteed struck out but Rogers singled
to drive In Chapman. Troy Drown
followed with a round tripper that
put Ackerly ahead for the first
time.

Kimble Guthrie singled with two
out In the ninth but A. J. Cain
struck out to end the game.

The Hawks counted three runs
In the first round, all after two'
were out. D. D. Lees fanned but
reached first when the catcher let
the ball get through him. Pet
Cook , singled, Harold Berry
singled. Lees counted on a passed
ball. Ray Clark singled to count
Cook and Howard Washburn
squeezed In Berry with a bunt.

The Eagles who have added
Bobby Beall and Chapman as
pitchers, gave every Indication
they will be tough to handle from
now on.
dojo tt) ABRtlPO A
Btaninn if . 1 0 0 0 D

Leee en I i e
Cook 3b . I l l
Barry ta p . ,. 1 3 I
dark lb--o I 1 3

Waehburn lb .. 1 1 I
Roeaon cf 3 0
Outhrle rf I 1 3 0
Cain S 1 1 1 0

Total, 31 i 10 3t 11

ACKERLY (11) abn n po A
Oackln b .1 1 0 O 0
Reed 3b-a-a . t
notert U ... 3
T Brora e .. 4
Murphy rt 1 i
Daii. lb O 3
Blaltlntaaii lb 1 4
B Bowlla el o 3
B Brovn 3b ... 1 O

HUiina a ...... S
Chapman p .... e a

JU p e o
O BowUn p . o . I

Totala . ... 31 11 10 07 S
ncjo 310 130 100 I
ACKERLT . , CIS i IU--11

Errort, Cain 1 Berry 3 et x Btall- -

Inn Clark. Roeaon. Outhrle. T. Brown 3,
Rllllna, X, Roftri, nUtilnfaroi, B. Bowl- -
In; runa batted In. Outhrle 3. Leee.
Clark, Wathbum.Cain T, Brown a, Roiert
3. Murphy X Blaatlnfarat. T. Drown I

three bua blta. Reed. T. Brewnt borne
runa. T. Brown. B. Brown: aloien batte.
Berry 3. Cook, Outhrle, Cats, Otitis; tee--
rinee. Buuinit 3, Leee. wathburni double
piaro weoa, ce, v au, icii id puiii
HCC 10. Ackarlv a. hajea en belle, eff
Cain 3, Berry L Bowlln 1, Bean 31 atruck
out by Berry 4. Bowlln 3. Beau a, Chap
man 31 niu ana runt, eu cam. a lor
S In 4 Innlnt t. Berry. 3 (or S. In 4,
BewUn. I (or t In 3. Beall. 4 lor 4 In S,
'aianman. I for 0 In li Ml by pitcher.
Roaeon by BeaU, wild pltchere. Berry,
nailed baUf. Leei 3. Mliatne St vlnainx
"..- -. --. . . . -- .rr. . ' -
piwoer, eu, wiiuie ptoar, ctfi

Demaref Meets

HarperToday
COLUMBUS. O.. June 26. W

The MO.000 NaUonal PGA Golf
Tournament I making a farce of
the old axiom that youth must be
served.

There are no youngsters (In the
classifications) left in

the meet today. Usually the six-da- y

grind sends the older pros to
the sidelines,

This 1950'rrteeton the long 7,032
yard Scioto Country Club course
haa become, generally, a race of
darkhorles.

Into theS3S-hoI- e semi-final- s go
Henry Flcard. responding Ilka sn
old fir horse: Henry WlllUm
Jr., of Secsne,;Pa.jChandler Harp-
er bt Portsmouth, Vs., and,

Jimmy Demaret.
Demsret far of course, well

known and should be rankedbeads
above the company he It keeping
In the teml final. "

v In, the patt.Mhl tourney bat
been Pemsre,';JlnxrTwko be bit
reacnedue tem.1 final only ta be
neaien eaen time nv Ben noun

Tho youngest In the 96 holet of
match play today it WillUms, 33.
He hasn't been-- projected at (r
into the limelight before and (

rather blinded by It all. He was a
quarter-tiflau- tt In IMS.

The teml Mais send Demaret
against Harper and 1'Jcsrd after
wiuiam., , r ;, .

Pkard advanred by trouriclne
JohanyPalmer, 198 runner-u-p, IQ
aad 8 ta yewleedaa le quar-terfta- al

troa." , ' --

WHUams fought off ;a cloala'a
revBtt rally (a whip Pave Douglas
m wtimwgtea, vti, ..

PenwiBrt caM home In the last
leUttts airttoti to oUtt Ray q4ftl

seaVfwf claafced a turprUlai

Th 3ta4aBtowajdrew
iee.wse Mr ge d--

years ef
Gaanaaal--A la-u- ..ll --l.Myww.www awenayeaa. efLB .

y HoiiiTf '

City

All-St- ar Ballot
Longhorn Lcaguo All-Sta- r

gamo at San Angelo, July
19th.

WEST TEAM
Position Namo Club
Pitcher '
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bate)

Second Bat
Third Bate
Short Stop
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Neme
Address

The voting rulett
Voters must select no more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should bo
mailedno later than July 8.

Bevan Is Leadiing
Big StateLoop
With Hickory

By The Atsocltted Press
Joe Bevan baa taken over as

batting leader of the Big State
Xeague. He dislodged Dean Staf
ford, of Shernvsn-Denlso-n last week
as he posted .399 on 173 trips to
the plate. Stafford dropped to third
with ,381.

The batter doing the mott dam-
age, however, It Jim Batto of Tem
ple, who leads In homera with 20,
total bates with 175. and runs bat-
ted In with 76.

Howie Wooster of Wichita Falls
tops in run with 59, Cliff McClaln
of Greenville In hits with 98, Roy
Banner of Gainesville In triples
with six and Al McCarthy of Wich-

ita Falls and Barney Whit of
Temple are tied for the top In
doublet with 21 apiece.
. ,Tbe .tempo p hitting In Jhlt
league hasn't slowed a bit. Thirty- -
nine-- player are batuhg .300 or
better. ,

In pitching, Bill Gann of Green
vllle hat a 3--0 record but the best
mark It by Junior Bunch of Tem
pie who hat won 11 garnet while
losing inree. jonnny tierr oi rex-aika-

leads in! strike-out- s with 86.

A total of 5,W6,915 fans paid to tee
Conference pro foot-

ball gamesduring the letgue'sfour
years.

Big
SAN ANGELO. Julia 26 The

San Angelo Greyhounds pounded
across four runt In the eighth Inn-

ing to forge 'ahead permanently
and hand tbe Big spring Tigers
a lt-l- li k here Sunday sft--
ernoon.r

Tbe Greyhounds, helped along
by two, errorsand two walks', dent--
cd-l- B tutu seven limes in in
first Inning, However, the Tiger.
wno naa scorea two in ine top oi
the first, bounded btck for five
id the second to U 'tho count

in icure was traoucu bi iu-i-u

until he Greyhound uprising in
the, elgBlh.tTbe Tigers came back
for one In the ninth, but couldn'tJp the rally allvd long enough
to tie tne score,
Ttecu nit ASSBrai
Anna, tf ,,.,,,,n,,, , , 14 1

Ar rlerro, lb ,,.,,,,,,,.,,,I 13 4 4
Oameoa.10 ;.,,,,.,,,,,.,.4 111
mmmtmj aa ,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Maruaea. lb ............ ... S i ill

l o J
Htmandtt. tf ,,,.i,;,.,,.,,, 3 t l
taWaV U WaitCeefeeiruts, pfJ. lattMt-e- t 1 s

at AviDTea, aa aa atetadeieeietj w a ni v
SMala - ..... 11 It S4 14

HCETBWaiB IO ' .lISHriK..Am M T .t - a a 1
-- , vwrvv, f, ,, ,MM,MftM' - frioret, i ...,....,,,,...,.(. , I I I I
Klr,V '.A.Y., .,.,,. ..4' t ISpaeioiea. lb
eeetray a ,." , 1.4 ! 4 1
HlHa, 9b ..f ,, ?,,,,,r. .4 t 4 1
at. .fierie.- - ,.v.(......,.,.S..l J
Torrea, cl...,..,,,.,,,.,,,..! l i, o
K. CaaUo, a ,,,,,,.,.,,. -- ,,. l e e

tHtttwea.'! ,.,.,,,...,.,.4 ... t 1
ve4a4a ......a...,ii, j 14 14 t

TMiBBal ... .,,! , Sa s4i ill
JpsajJMJS)aa aii.f,.H t4c M

LOOKING
'EM

VHk Tommy Hart

Our Town's Tat Stasey it getting
much support In all "West" titles
for the managerial post In the
annual Longhorn league'a all-st-

game, which takea place in San
Angelo July 19

Stasey has never before bad the
honor, although his club has ltd
the circuit In regular play every
season UP until this year.

Harold Webb, who haa sklpptred
the club In the past, Is lagging
behind In the vote.

Stasey's most serious competi-
tion comes from Alex Monchak,
the Odessaskipper.

Potato Pascual appears to have
the third base post nailed down
while Bert Garcia Is getting a lot
of support ai one of the pitcher.
Taicual Is a veteranof last year'a
team. aee

To refresh your memory, the
Weit won last year'a game, 3.

Ray Vatqutx, Ace Mendez, Al
Valdci, Julio Ramos and Pancho
Perct represented Big Spring In
the clastic. Despite the fact that
he was hit bard in the early
rounds, Itamos was credited with
the win. Darwin Chrlsco of Ver-
non waa the loser,

e e

Ed Norelga, the has
been optioned to Paris of the
East Texas liagu by Iherman-Denlio- n.

It appears now that Pancho
Peret will wind up with Corpus
Christ) of the Valley letgu.

e e e

EXES DOINO WELL
Harry GUstrip, the AmarUlo

sports writer, took occasion recent-
ly to underscore the fact that
Dean Franks, the Roswell hurler,
Is experiencing much better suc
cess in the Lonshorn leasue than
he ever did in the WT-N- wheel.

He then wondered aloud If sucn
a record did not mirror the rela-
tive strength of the league, adding
he had Ions thought all the ad
vantage belonged In the WT-N-

leasuecamo.
Perhaps. But, Pinky Higgini, an

ordinary bau player for uaumger
of our league last year, is hitting
at a .32 clip lor AmarUlo in tne
most recent averagea and hat
become about the mott reliable
Gold Box lnflelder.

Ace Mendex, who waa neverable
to hit .300 (or Big Spring, is rolling
alona with a .310 mark for Abilene.
Ken Clulcy. last yesr a good but
not great outfielder for San Ange
lo, is scorching WT-N- league
pitching for a .349 mark.

Art CultU and Harry Bartolomel.
both of whom performed for Sweet
water last aeason, are clouting
.330 and .333, respecUvely, for
Albuquerque.

Sam Hunter and Fernando Rod- -
rlquez, who hurled In the Longhorn
circuit wltn lndluerent sucess
in 1949, are regular hurler on
the Abilene staff. Bob Spence,
last year with Sweetwater, bas
won seven gamea with Albuquer--

could cop a many a w winsaue, year.
Ed Arthur, no ball of fir while

with Odessatwo yeara ago, is one
of Lamesa'a most reliable pitcher.

Julian Acosta, who figured in
that rhubarb between Big Spring
and Balllnger players In Balllnger
several days ago, is a Cuban, He'
been In pro baieball something
like 12 seasons.

Hawks To Play

LamesaTuesday -

Tb Big Spring Hawk tackle
the LametaAmerican Legion Jun-
ior basebtll nine in Lameta Tues-
day afternoon to start the week's
District 6 program.

The Big Spring A team, the
Bombers, return to action on
Thursday, meeUng Coahoma In
the local ball orchard starting at
4 p.m.

Lamesa and the Hawks meet
again Friday in Big Spring while
on Saturday the Bombers vltlt

Nine, 14-1-1

EasyTrail Left
In Hit And Run

PHILADELPHIA. June26. (JUA
trolley left cttlly-traee- d tracks in
getting away from a tut-ni- a acci
dent, police reported.

jjy loiiowing ine irouey line Jox
a mile and a half yesterdsy.Pa
trolmen Jame Metxgar and Wal-
ter Clifford overtook the strotear
and arrested tbe motorman, AI'
bert Voielman, 41.
' Vogelmap was charged with "hit- -
run by trolley." Police ttld Vo--
gelman' streetcarcollided with an
automobile at an intersection, and
then clanged away .from the tcene.

Pbrygla wat an 'ancient kingdom
in Atla Mloor.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

San Angelo GreyhoundsDecision

Spring Bengal

OVER

AT

s&s

"''- J"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LOPEZ HOMERS

BaezRegisters
Eighth Victory

Coming bick after one day'a
rest if you can call a long ride
between Vernon and Big Spring a
respite Bert Baex pitched the
Big Spring Branca to a 3--3 tri-

umph and a series sweep over the
Sweetwater Swatters here Sunday
afternoon

The Swatter, mired In seventh
place In the standings all season,
were afforded several scoring op.
portunltles but Baes had hli con-
trol and his curve ball when he
needed tt.

John Bottarlnl saved Sweetwater
from a shutout when be clubbed
his second home run of the sea
son In the fourth with Jerry Jones
aboard.

Lee Gatrwood matched Baez
nearly pitch for pitch until the
vitfmu name, wiicii n coiuy pool
tlv Jnnea al ernnrt hn IIiva.1 '

two Big Spring runners to
acore.

Jorge Lopex put tho Slecds
ahead when he stroked his tenth
homer of tho year In the first
round with Danny Conccpclon on
bate.

After Bottarlnl'a fourth Inning
blast, the Cayuses came btck in
the lower portion of the fourth to
untie the tally when Gabe Cas--

tenada singled home Potato Pas.
cual from aecond base.

A couple of fielding gems by
Felix Oomez helped stay the
Swtttwtter attack. In the sev-
enth, Oomex failed to get under
Bill Hisicy's fait sinking fly In
center but took It on the first
bounce and erased Earl Pinky
at second on a force play.
Swatter guns boomed again In

the ninth when FredHaller singled
to open the door for Jones, on
second at the time but Gomes re-
trieved the pellet and winged It
norne to fete uernanaez, wbo
made the tag.

riAMULJNus Tne win waa
Baex'a eighth of the year...He ha
lost five.., Doni Chiola, Sweetwa
ter second baseman, waa thumbed
out of the game In the first frame
when he argued too loud and too
long on a called third strike ..
Concepclon was robbed of a base
hit in the fifth when the drive hit
the mound and caroomed into
Haller' hands...Hassey playod
Lopex' hit off the waU In the alxth
and held Jorge to one base...Pat
Staiey tried a sacrifice in the
sixth frame but popped out to'
Bottarlnl ..It waa Ladles Day at
the park but the crowd was limited
to around COO because of the op--
prcsiive neat....
holer lb 1 4
Raeeey cf I 0
Bitter lb t 7 1
Banner r( e i e
Chiola lb 0 e
Jortt sb .........
Bottarlnl e ...... i i
ft! u 1 i e
Haller u 1 i e
Oetewoo p ,,... aeeTOUII , ,. 94 IS
bio arxnia i uiaruiOomti cl . 4 e e t tConception Ik ... . 1 o t 1
topei lb .4111taeey rf . s o e t e
Paieual lb . tillJuneo U .41116Ceiltnede it .... ..4 0 1 t IHtrnandes ..4 OttoBeet p ,..,. .10 00touu ...: si s innwxxrwATxn . ooe tee coo t
BIO BFRIJtO sen i aa m a

Errorl. Janet. flAILarlnt. f,iH ?ah--
r"t, pr. eunvv. vaewaanai roni nai-li- d

In, Bottarlnl 1. Lenaa 1. Caatanaat
two eeie niu, Jones.Paieutl; noma runa;
Bottarlnl. Lnaat rfauhl niav. irait t

&'. Jlur' " m 0M"' BMwater I

It UltUSflllas-- Su ttnlim httet, . Junta.I

--e,woaoB; ceuiDt lueunr, conception BT
Bettertall hit ay Btuhar. BaUlr if Been
veaee en paue, oil uatawooa BaS 1

irvte. VUh D7 UBMWPOa z. jseel 31 urn
plret. ATirtU an Hentiomiri Uma, llaj,

Sgt.'s
It

"I don i know anywhere elie I
could lesmedithis-muc- thl
flu", says Sgt. Calvin I. Sitffs,
Me 26, of-i- V. S. Air Voice. -

Stiffs, whoM home li in
Gulf, Tesss,eoliutd st Houitoo In
Auguli 1948. After bailc training
be went throughth Air Force Air
crsil andEngine Mechanic School,
one of ibe moil Initniiv In ih
world. Now uiiloncd at Randolph
Field. Sulfa says be a cinch for
nnllitment when bis prcteni

li ud.
A choice of over 40 Amy & Air

Force technical school! It now open
to qusllfled men in Texst, Otla-hor-

Arkansas, Louliun and
Nw Mexico.

Call ervisit
Your Nearest

Station

.aSSBaatBSaOat

LaLaaaOaaaaH
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Scrap First

Is Still Hot
'

By The Associated Preit n
The West Texs-Ne-w Mexteo

League race stayed at tight aa'a.
drum today with daylight between
the rp teams. '4-

Both flrst-Dlae- a Lubbock and aev
ond-pla- Pampa won yesterday
ana Lubbock held a half-gam- e

bulge over the Oilers.
Lubbock beat Amarilln few V- -

ball score Tho Hubbert shell-
ed five AmarUlo pitcher for 13

jhlt while AmarUlo pounded 21. Itrequired almost three and a halt
hours to the name.

Pampa walloped Borger 17--6 with
five homers in the first fourln-nlng- s.

Roy Parker, the winning
pitcher, got one of the homers and
limited Borger to six hit. Pap tCfl-Uar- as

of Borger hit his tweaty--
imru circulter.

Third-plac-e Lamesa licked CJevl
13-- BO Demntev'a hnma run 4aai
two on base furnishing the puaeh
iu me ninm.

Albuquerque whipped AbHen
104 although the Blue Sox get IS
hits. Bob Spence ktpt them

"For a ttfer etev tnetotlaMeH
call BIO 8PRIN9 PLUMBIN9' .CO.' j -

y

:i

Pheneio

I Chiropractic

Sgt-- CIv!n J. Stsif. skilled Air-cr- sfi

St Engui Mechanic. 3510th
Maintenance Sq. U. S. Air Force,

Phene UI

,

SKILLEI AI1C1AFT MECHANIC LESS
THAN 2 OIT OF NI8H SCHOOL
SkillctJ Rcittnir
.StriiiesJn Months

have

New

hitch

XtHMRWrHMf

Recruiting

For

play

wen-scatter-

ww.frjhtW

YEAIS

PetroleumBuilding

BannerHeadlints
e

12:30 P. M. Dally
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CLASSIFIED DISPUY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

PricesToday
A aC FORD Tudor Sedan--All extras. tOfC"t (Really a lick onr. .. .. f07D.

MO MERCURY Six Putcnger Coup dtlalOtrRadio. (Like Nfwi . ... $I07J.
'AQ FORD Convertible Coupe. Fully IT. I C Q C7 Equipped (A Honey) Jtl JQJ.
'A7 FORD Tudor Sedan-Fu- lly Equipped OO(Best Buy Town) f073.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
.Your Lincoln ond'Mercury Dealer

403

Your MattressConverted
To An Innerspring

Special SI 5.50 Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
on wesi am

Miil

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your
looked Ilka whin was
ntwT can look Ilka that
agalnl Our craftsman re-

paint your car duil
free ovan that bakes the

namal like the factory
method,.The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come and
ask about todayl

Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameie Hwy. Phone 306

jeflhsflpj

.

C C
in . ...

- -

car
It

It

In a

on

In
Us It

24

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR :

3rd 59
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- II

SERVICE

HOUHBjj

Phone'1444

mono noi

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paying

Up To $10.00 Pr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
Wo Arc Also Paying

IlighoHt Prices
for

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron & Metal

See Us Before You Sell
. We Sell

New & Used Pipe And
Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'50 Ford Station Wagon, Radio, Heater and
Overdrive $1895.

"48 PlymouthClub R & II $895.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker or $11150.
48 PlymouthTudor Sedan, R & II $895.
47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1095.
'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A

Nice Car $595.
'48 Ford Tudor Sedan, R & II $705.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL. CARS

CO.
UOO E. Phone

SALES and

Runjltlt

Coupe,

L3gfcT?Y3

Used Truck Dollars
GO MUCH FURTHER!
That Is literally true . . . it I, our honest belief that the
used trucks now available at Big Spring Motor deliver
the most mileage per dollar of cost. Check these today.

'49 Dodge

'49 Ford V-- 6 on Pickup

'49 Ford on Pickup

'46 Ford on Pickup

'42 Internationol j-T- o'n Pickup

'48 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

'45 Ford H-T- on Truck

'42 Ford 2-T- on LWB Truck

'40 GMC 1 on Truck
A-- l GuaranteedUsed Truck

Priced Rightl Sold Right)

zfecC

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Mattresses
Made To Order
Old Mattresses

Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments--lit
Cast 2nd Phone121

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car DUtributora
' Phone 1323

Night 461 -- J
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Transport
Braiwell Motor freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T WIMard Neel-Ow- ner

IMS Nolan St-Us- ln Office

Daldnrln Piano '

Adair Music Co.I

1701 Oregg Phone 2117

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tht Herald li authorlttd Is an

nounrt th followlnf candidate! for
pub'le otriea tubjtri to acuta af the
Dtmocrailn prfmarlet,
FOR CONORE8S. HUl. Dill

a m Rirra
roil STATE LEOISLATURE

R K. iPeppyl BLOUNT
CECIL II BARNES

Foi blatrlct Judte
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. TIIOUAS

For Dlitrltl Attorney
ELTON QILLILAND

roi Dlltllcl Clerk
OEOROE CHOATE

For County Judte
O E iRedl OILL1AM
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. DIDRELL. Jr
OROVER CUNNINOHAM. Jr.

For Sheriff
R. L. (Bob! WOLF
J fl (JakeI BRUTON
JESS KLAUOIITEn
V E KIBER

Fpi County Attorney:
MACK RODOEns
JAUES REARDEN
o'ncil Lorria
IIARTMAN ItOOSER

For Ti Alienor Colltclori
B. E rilECUAN
R B HOOD

Tor County Superintendent:
WALKER BAILET

To, Countr Clark!
LEE PORTER

For Countr Treeturer'
Una. FRANCES OLENN

For Countr Commlttlonir Pel. Nol:LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P O. IIUOIIE3
W C lOuhl FRTAR
PIEnSON MORGAN
EARL B 8TOVALL

For Countr Oommt.ilomr Pit Na 1
W W BENNETT
W II.. (Dick) sine
R A (Bob) EUBANK
M M IS.ml WINHAM JtrtiROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A (Bill) BONNER

Prof County Comrnliilonar Tct Nd, j
k. iranuto) nallARrilUR J 8TALLIN0S

E O muck) BUCHANAN
A E (4hnrtvl tsiun

For Couniy Oomnjlsiloner Pel. N. i
A F mix

Tor County Surveyor!
RALPH w BAKER

For Juitlra ol Paara. Prt It
W O lOrlnnt trnuilnFor Con.tabla Pet No 1

J T icnun THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
For Couoty Judfa

T E lOrna) CARR
'n, County commiiaiooar Pit Na. tt

A W eCHRAEDER

LODGES At

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLXa
Bt( eprlns Aarlo Na tjll aiaala
W.dncaday at aaca waak at S e.aa
1U W Ird SI

O A Barnatt Pnlld.nl
J C Robtnon Sac

CALLED ntatlni Stakad
Plain. Lodia No til.

r and A h . uw
) lay Juna IS. S M p m
(tuiaUatloa ol olllcara.

A V UcKlnnty W M
Errli DanleL Sre

STATED convocation Bl(
Sprint csaptar Na IIS R.
A U . arary Ird Tbura-da-y

nltbt In i m,
R R. Vara. H. P
Ertla DanUL Baa.

MULLEN Udt T1
IOOF mttU atary Hon.
day oljbL "uUdlna 111,
Air Baaa. I'M p. m.
VUltora etlcaaic E. Jahnion. N O.
CacU Nabora. 1 a.
Lan Cain. Bacerdlnf

ENIOHTS el
PylBlaa. atari
Tuiaday. I.H p
a. aul batiaw

O. O.
PHYTHUrl aia.
rEHS, lud aaa

4th Mondays atea
p m Anna Dar.
tow. MEtr,,
lUt Untutti

LOST AND FOUND A4
tOST-BUU-oM to Rita Tnaatre Uon--
nay ni uwtaiiu important papara.
. whi .,. MWIJt .V.U1B JiaiMia .
Waldoa Law. aoflj Jahnaoa. phona
IMI--

u.
w., unu r.i, noa aircaa ataa

I. m Johiuon, Nilanx ar lltn PUca....w wwitj pia wn vrriaB..

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST SMALL BLACK MindlHIll
terrier weering Mack hirntti rioder
Elan. tn collect jma. sea amo

rHRSONAL AS

consult emrxLA The iiseeer.
ar fu Beet ire street eti at

Baanar Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALR I
turn pnirtin ' )a.ll.. - 'llMt tu1l. ...ImuiI It MM .,..1
mitt, oieea napper. jes Naita strait.
EXTOA CLEAN, 1tl rare. ISM. I
w jirrett ieoe Wood, phone site--j
ItM FORD Sooa mil.., radio, h.at.r
and aTtrdrlra, lit Intarnatlonal pick-o-

with wrnck, tin polaa andpo.r lata oft Call IH3-J- ,

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks

IMS Flymen Bparra- - naLata Tador
Sadaa Radio aad llaatar.

SI Daaota a.d.a
IKI PI mouth Clul Coup
III! Dodfa Sadaa
lilt Plyntorjlh Sadaa
till Charrolat Tudor Sadaa
1140 Ford Tudor Sadan

COUMERC1AU
iltl OUO n LWB Track
nil Ford a Oram Bad Tract
Iltl Int.rn.tlanll ln pickup.
llll Ford Vricn pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Uregg Pbone US

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 Ford Tudor
1917 Ford Tudor
1946 PonUac "8.
193J Chevrolet Tudor
lt3 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS a. TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker o Pick-
up Overdrive, heater, radio

1947 International Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Dodge tt-T- Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

DM Johneoti Pkooe tin
llll FORD TUDOR. InUtrldually
vwnra ii son anar a:oo p ax

leas KAISER fordor In inod condl-Uo-

II. Would taka llthl car In
trada. 101 Llndb.ri, aacond alraat
aaat or Airport

TRAILERS B3
TRAILER HOUSE with air eondl-tlona-

nrw atora and Prlfldatra,
complaltly (umlthad; pried for quick
aala. 304 Harding'. Airport AddlUon,
Phona 1501'W.I.

AUTO SERVICE BS

ro SA'Ji Now aae aaee rUUtara
lor all tart trweka ptekapa Uaa.
lara. aae an HaM aejulpatal a

luaraatatd PanHfar Radio,
tar Connolly Ml Caal TkOrd Bl

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks.. .
All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned.

Aa low as $11.00 monthly.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 823

SCOOTERS & BIKES BS
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Salt!

Ntw and uaad motor acootjra
fllcyela rtpalra Parta and .aralca
loi Brtfia a SUalton taaollao aiol-- J
ra 1M Nolan. Phona in. 1

PARrs a REPAIRS ft arary known
naka blryelar Macombar ' Auto Sup.

in a.aai ana. rnona 10a.

INESS OrP.
, . For Ltjase,
Grocery store and Phillips 68

ifon. living quarters
attached: electricity, butane
and water. 8 mllta north on
Hwy. 87 fork of Vealmoo.
Hold and Hwy. B7.

Phone 2521-W- -l

AUTHORIZED MAONETO and tan--
arator tartlet: good tqutpmint fix
turta and location, with bulldlne and
adjolnlnr buildlnf. for tala or Itatt.
Alto wall locatad aat ttaUon propar-
ty WU1 accapt aoma trada and
maka llrma. 303 B Banton. Phona 430.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP FULLER bnuhaa caU l.
Rarbtrk IJI1--

FOR WATKINa ProduaU ih L .
Burrow 1104 W atta. '

SEPTiU TANK Sartiea Full taenaa
taulpmtat: fully taaurtd. llsesee
Saptla Taatt buUt and drain ttnaa
laid Na aallaaga Clyde Ooakbura.
I03 Blua. Baa Anaala. Pbona IMSO

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabtnau a BalH-ln- i

Hardwood
Caaty. Cliai. Book and artnwtatat

Door a Wlndaw Sutaaa
Purnltura Repair

Par Praa Eil'maU
Call 241. Knott

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why ba betnered with niea and
msaaultaaa Lot Ul toray your reel--

denea for at UlUa aa SIS. AU tprty
dalrltt. barnt, cattla, publta build.
uga. ror irea attimato. can tti.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES r NATIONAL tyitam of

or write Lattat Humptnty, AbUtna.
Tent.
TERMITES! CALL ar write Wtll't
Eatarrataatlns Oorapasi lor fraa tov
inaction til IT Ara. D. Ill tit
lilo. Ttttt; PhanaSMS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURBrrURU RUOe cUamai. rati
ad. .aai Dratlaaa
ara Jakaaaa. Pbaaa UH,
IIEXAIR OONDITIONEH buralduiar
and lacunaelaaaar.ror apc.4.mnit
caU J. F. Htrbart. S4TT-- '

HAULINO-OEHVER- Y O10

LOCAL TrUwBPaW Sanka. anadad
Wartboutaj1 MerahaaJ aa4 Uaaa
Waiahavua ft auraia, aa ill (ucuter, Phase SwM, , -

HERALD CUtUUrBED AM r TNX
dUfaraata batwaaaaaaala wha work
ittaatly aad Que waa with for aa.
Par abat peeHloa yvu'ra eVM&
L rt --Tlalp Wastad" ttjaJtily -

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y Dll

HouseMoving
Also barracks for tale. 20 x
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrockrd
Inside. SeUlea Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ,
R. Garrett.

phoneaou-v-r

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywliere

Phone 1604 3M Harding
T. A. Welch Box 130S

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top BoIl
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dtl
PAINTINO AND papar AaHU(
Pbona IWI-- J C M, Kattlnetr.
PLUMBERS DO
LENNOX AIR rendltlonara and noar
luraaeat Bit aprlnt Pluakinf Ca
Ml W Ird. Pbona I SOS.

CtTT PLUMBOfO Campaay. Rapalr
and Contract Work ITia Oraff. Pbona
Ills. All Work Onaranlaad.
YOU CAN BE aURE OF PROFTTS

baa yo wait a ranlar baklt al
eaablai la aa Barald aaaain.dAda
Pbona Til

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and .efficiently. Sea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SSS0

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDtNQ Beta alattrlt
and acatyl.na Aaywbara aartlna
Murray T k. jra. rnetw use
COMPl.aTTr WELDINO Butnllaa IM
Eaulpmtat tea dl.trlontar. aic
npru. waiaini auppiy. uit m ird.
rnooa sai
4irntORtZED LINDK D'llTlbuUr A
aomplai. Una af wrlta "tppll.i and
aqnlpmaat T a T Waldlni Supply
w avauii ana. rnona tna.
AVOID VACANCIES! Lai Harold ada. yoar raaUVaatta flllad. Pbona
Til

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow CabCo.

WANT ONE nltbt cook; mutl bo
reliable and eobar. No other need
apply. Ialaratala Cafe. 311 Rusnela

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANlaTD SALESOIRL. State qualm--
caiiani in letter, bo us. tare Htraid.
PERSONABLE LADY. 31 to 41. local
raiment, car Decenary: to work with
local merchanta. Parmanent Call
Monday far appointment, Ulu WrlihL
Crawford note I.

BALES LADIES to work 3 etenlnnpar week tirini piatua partltt. Hlthar coramlaalone for you. Arerate
aarninat tag weeuy. car nectnary.
Wo will train you. Por perional

at anct. write Box IIP. care
Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Refer.
ancea required. Steady help only
need apply ciuo tela, in salt ird

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone42
SALESMAN. AOENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY roil aaleamanwith
car to call Prlildatre Appliances In
local area. Fine products and aicet
lent aarnlnit. Apply In person at
Taylor Appliance co ill K. ira. ptf
sprint, Tetst. ,

POSITION WANTED, f El
PRACTICAL NUttSINO, Phana SM4--

W7 Jobmon.

INSTRUCIIOM,
IO DEMAND POR
DENTAL NURSES

Ntw. food pay ftsld open ta ilrle
ana womtn witnout nurstne sxpaxi-
anca. Sptclallia la asilttlac dintuta
la ofHce. laboratory, Xray. Laarn at
noma dius inon courto at acnooL la
eludes Olamour and PersonaUty Da
valopmenl. Full details FREE. Wayne
School. ln Box TX. o Herald.
SPECIAL OPPER to TSUrant..WUl
train reliable. amblUoue man who

to (at Into AUTO BODY and?ant REPAIR. Laarn weldlnf,
metal work, refinlshinf, power tools.

Included. If michanlcslly Inclined.
writs for full Information. Auto- -
crafta Tralnui. Bax MC, o Herald,

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, TexaB

Approved' for Veterans
G.I, Training

Offering Training In
Welding SheetMetal

Cabinet Miking Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile 'Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Sea Prank Btrdtity, Crawford Hotel
Drut Btare. Bta SoruiBV Taxasi Don
Bolow. Amrrlctn Laiton HuL poiarada
City. Texas, antr I p. m. Monday
Uuotith Prldty and ea Saturday,ar
writ vauey vacauoaai scsoou. r,
O, Boa lit. Donna. Texas.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS "ei

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Lease

No lndorsers No' Serkj
riNANCE SERVICX --

COMPANY
IBS Mala Phone 151

WOMAN'S COLUMN .H
BEAUTY SHOPS T" Ht

Ace Beautv Shop
OQLD WAVES, H.M and BPEvtiaal'ljlBlt'k hut-alo- .a awl. a a." --" '"iii.Tt utr7.t,tE,r"

1 TkewW
Hew. TWeaa rtrtk. Owster

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
KEEP CHILDREN an twwrs Urt
Elneaaaa.not Nalaa Pbona tin W

OAY AND altM aantry Mrt n. U
wauwi tew saacaetar. rsaae itasi
una n. r blohm ttf tkiMra&
aay or piaofc rei a loan, rooaia leas
CHILD CARE nureery, an lumrt.
Wtekly tattt. Ura. Bala, ace E. Itth.
1417--

WILL KEEP rhOdrtn; ticellanl rare.
SIS N. E. letk.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

tmnra amr,vra
USM. WOMEN. rhIUtr.a .. .k.
deailnaL brain Doctors pratcrtpUcma
fllUd. Ura Ala ttUllaMa Sana r..a--
Ur Pbaaa llll.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Drj-Gre- uert

Wet Wasb
and Ilelpy-Se-lf

1005t Soft Waler-Mar- tag

Machines
Curb Service la and Out

6v9 E. 2nd Phone 9S32
WASH and etr.ua aartatna Zaleae
McOanabsa. MY Owana. Pbonaruxw
IRONINO AND plain aawlni dona,
SnCI Nolan, rear apartment
SEWINO HI
HEMSTITCHING BUTTONS, boeklce
...iBuviaB ana monogrnmini sot w
.rut. PhetM 3131-- tlrsh UPeera
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons. MIU
ayelata. buttonhaiea. anil .awtna mi
au ktnda Mra T. B. Clark, to! N

jra
IRONINO AND aawrnf dona, tlo Uaa.
qulta St.. t block louln ctarla' Bar
bacna. Watt Hwy la

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belta and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
W W 7th Phone 2171-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolaa

RllHnninlawwl VrwawSaa,l Ia..t4.eia
belta. buckles and eyelets
nraiern euie snin Buttons.

Aubrey .Sublett
Phone Sflo

Mna. ttppix. himi w eth. do., an
kinds af eewtnl and altaraUoaa
Phona man
COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belts,
iraiate snd buttaaholas Ura rruetl
rbomaa. 401 w, W llth. Phone 1013--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAN LEY ROMS PRODUCTS
Ura. c. B. sTiuta. HI a in
Phana I1I4-- J
LUZIER'S CoeratUei rnona eM--J

1717 Btntoa. Urs n V Crocker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1945 Model C
1946 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Trsctor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

AllU-Chaltn- Sales as
Servtee

(05 NX 2nd Ph. 471

1943 Model "M" Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

It For the Best
In Service And

Equipment
See . . .

-- - -DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lameta Hwy.. J?h.one 1471

Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oata S3.10

Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Baby Chicks $12.00

See Our Pet Shop
f Doves, love birds,

finches and gold ftsh)

FARM SERVICE J5

GET RID OF INSECT PESTS
with Purina noma Spray, auili

niea masqMUots. water butt, bed
bins, anata.!maths, roaches, tplders,
ants, sUrerfUh and carpet btttltt
Purlaa Home Spray baa a pltatant
odor, la nt does a woo--

uiw joo ar insect control.
DAVIS U DEATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone 157

MR. PARMERt Contract now for
tvivraiaiBi atoraia pi your tramcrap. Us 4o threa years auaranu.d
Tucker and .UcKlnley EUtator, lit
aa ascaatar, rnona list.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING) MATERIAL Kl

s.o.s.
I

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters

--Roofing. Material ,
Asbestos Elding--Felt-

,

15 tt 30 lb. -
Aaphilt Shingles

"Wfr fear No CoaspeUtioa"
atACK & EVERETT

TATE r

I MUea West oa Hwy. S4j

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHXATTimO ., cn
1x8. 1x12 (Dry PlDi$0.3U
SIDING $7.75
1x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4t
2x6'a $?.0Q
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
uoons $5.95rs x -

FELT. 15 lb. Per notlZ.yO
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE nAVE TIDE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. Q

snjder Lameta Hwy.

II BINOLE WINDOWS 3 larc. win.
dowa compla't with icreena. 3 doort,
good eondlUon. Pbona 171.

II 37 VALUE PDA SB rania ....
enameland applicator. Muntoa Comp- -
ww noma improTsmtnt Strrles.
1703 Or.tt. M70.

FOR 8AT.T! Ir.Ift... h.. j.. -- 4- s.h w.cu uwwr imj
two door tenant 10C7 Nolan.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
REPOSSESSED AXC rttlitered cock.

i mtp lor goica in.. jeao-w- ,

TWO THOROUOIIBRED Cocker Pup.
five llll--

awnai ana Ill,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UsedAppliances
l Apartment Range ... S49.95

I Electrolux $84.95

MW Washer with pump S89.95
Norge Gas Range $75.00

EASY TERMS

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone II

NEED USED FURNITURE! Try
Cartar"a atop and Swan" Wa win

buy. ieU or trada. Phono aasa 111
w znd St

New Shipment
c. living room suites. Do-

mestic electric sewing ma
chine with buttonholer and
other attachments. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahogany upright
piano $794)5

Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.95

Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54.95
Odds & End Rockers
end chairs $7.95 to $35.00

Close Out Values
On Lawn Furniture
(Gliders and Chain)

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

We Buy. Self, Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

OE RtFniOERATO It. good con-
dition (or tale, cheap. 30t E. Ilh.
NINE POCCE dinette eet, trlgldalra.
gas cook i tore and other household
articles. CaU 3J71--J or III. SOS H1U- -

alds . Drlra.
LIVfNO AND bedroom aulUs. electric
refrlxtrator. range dlnaua aulta,
Practically new-- . 311 Mobile, Airport
Addition. taU.

AND oren Roper apart-me-

etota. IJi. In excsllant csadlr
lion. 10OS Johnson. Phona 161.

REPItiaERATOR. A- -l condition.
mads by Keltlnator, t. Bargain
prlca Sea 10OI Main altar I
ELECTRIC BEWOtO machine 131.
mapla eheit of drawers Ilka saw
131. 1101 E. Ilh. Phona 3314--

HEAVY OAK bunk bade and tprtagi.
3303 OoUad Phona 31SO--

SPORTING GOODS Kl

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln'e

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber yard

MISCELLANEOUS KM

UNIVERSAL-MINERV- A Bawl TT li-

terenl wars tig-sa- buttonholtl,
tewing n buttons, etc. an mtkei af
eewlng machine!, new aad osad. Oil.
Illand a Franks, sol E. Sad. Pr-i- na

144

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIB ,
Uotorlsing. Rtbuilding real
All work guaranteed.7M Mala. Phaaa
1U1.

Cedar Che.sts
Place your order now. Ma
terials on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone3244

CAPE FIXTURES lor aala.Is bulldtaf
at 1100 Lameta Hlxhwar. Can bate
leaie oa building. Priced to .tan.
rnona issi-- or job urtgf A.
u touutr. ' ' . '

BIRDWELL'S. ,- -

Now ready Freshcold
Watermelon Your chokf

of red or yellow, 3c tt 4c
a pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone M7

POR SALE! I windrow and tower)
It cola ODsratcd radios.. CaU' O. O.
Smith. 371. Poraaa. ''

FUES1I HOMEMADE
T1ETTKH aniM laTKAT.

Uko mtU htu aa M roaK atwaC
Atallabla contlauouily front sow ,oa
at BUl'a food Market ea Lasses
Highway: carr Jtroa. Oroeat--r

aicuaaiei uroctry oa mmh
way, B k B OrocatT o
City Hiibwsy." and YasHtaa
oa old Baa Angtlo Wtkwtfj BVtatf
sack f uaranttad,to plaaM paw. Ata
BlUlngilay and Son. Lsataaa.'Taaas.

t.'.v wi ,a mmm ."r. mmw'
sy, laii modtl, Cf. Skaak eVfaa

m

MERCHANDISE K i

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

For Sale
1 Electric Crestey Gu Range
1 Trailer Steel ConiL
1 J946 12--ft Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
66 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 Si NoilB Phone 1323

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

tnoM POR rM ta aaaw ase Mara

LAROE. CLEAN, tool btdrooma,
men ar women! parmanank."(ployed
paat preferred. SOe Vara.
OUTSIDE prttata
bath, quiet: Ideal far working man.
Pleasaglrs rtftrtnea. Baa tool Mala
aitar a p nu
FOR ONE ar two man. southaatl
bedroom with t wlndawt, prtvais en-
trance, prttata bath. On but Una,
HIT Johnson.
SOUTH BEDROOMi would airs kitch
en prlTllsges ta right couple. 304
Lexington.
FRONT BEDROOM. 103 Johnson,
Phone IIII-J- .
TWO BEDROOMS for rent: 1 for
men. I for women. 104 Scurry. Phona
itu-w- .

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartmtnt for
couple, prlrata beta. Frttldalre. let
floor, cloea In. bills paid. Pbona 1131.
bus Mam.
ONE AND tws roam turnucaal apart-meat-

la saeplta. Colaaaaa Oearta

AND bath, fornlshad. aU
bills paid, couple only. BUtmare
Apartments, SOS JohatOB, er phone

. L. Wood. 3111-- J.

AND bath apartment,
Call 30I-- J.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT. Cabin In cool ttsidoto.
Ntw Mexico, for month of July. Jack
Rica. Phona 1171.

SMALL NEW hotua with bath, lartt
cloatt, wtU rurnlthtd No kitchen)
401 W. Ilh. Pbona 4U
SMALL HOUSE (ar- - rant In Foraan.
Sta Job 8. Hoard, Br East

Camp.
MISC. FOR RENT lit

Warehouses
Spacefor Rent

40' x 50 front end of Henely
Machine Shop, 1811 South
Scurry.

PHONE 1310

BUSINESS BUILDINO. 3OXJ0. wan
located. Sta StnderBla. McDonald
Motor, Ph 107.

For Lease
Nice, new cafe on Lameta
Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

WANTED TO RENT ts
UANAOER OOODYXuUl Barttea
Store needs unfurnlihtd
nousa. a ot parmanent, i
tttn-at-a daughter. CaU Mr. nenry
Ills, or room 1104 Bettlss aBer a p m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M- -t

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

NEW8 STAND for aala. Ill Runnels

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo

cation, good income. Reason'
able price. Possession.

a

Big tourist courtr'"Hlghway 80.

Big' business.-- Fart-cash- ;- bal-

ance easy payments.

. "Rube S..Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

uonon STORE with Utlng anartart
for aala. Doing excellent business.
ownsr sennit: oecsusa asaiio.
Phona lllf--

GroceryStore
Complete with fixtures. Lo
cated in good, .thriving town
near Big Spring...
QSrBERRYHILL

U2 W. 2nd Phono 1683

L. M, Brooks Appliance

HOUSES rOR SALE M2

THfS ISf4IT '

bouse near VA Ho
pIUl for $3500.,

EmiYin Slauaht3r
1303 Gregg Pbone 132;

1201 Wood
Large 'modern hoas-furnut- hetl

or, unfurnished. Bar
gain.' Ely 13560 ta btnUie. J
E. Felts, owner.

NOTICE
;--

'' For(15al' "

hee, (leer funr
sce, yesiewisji twHxs. xi ie
cauott, .aamsu ewwii pajme.B

Worth Pwler
Phaae24M Night 34

LtO$HtlpYbu

2 aavd 3 bedrooaabowaea
Lota

BTat. BBfafaaaJ VsSxaVa- t- f IiIIBibbbT Tllltlalnfft erT,lsj ,lrB 4sfSBaTwiYajssBj) ptwvT

Vtrpon (S.s Balrd
4wrwrsSa axwBPaxafaT ewrBlr

mc

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAL M4

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Pbone S678 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Nice home with
large knotty pine den. Near
grade school on pavement
Nice yard.

New hornet on Princeton and
Eleventh Place ready to move
In.

1 baths, dose la
on pavement
A nice borne in Park;
Hill AddlUon,

Lovely duplex, Ideal locatloa
close In. Beautiful yard.

BeauUful brick home with
two cottages In the resr.
- Nice brick home in Wash
Ington Place.

2 acres with house.

house close In, $1350
will handle.

bouse on Wood St
Some choice lots, Including
one 75' x 145 lot on Main
Street
Good locations In business
property.

Apartment
Building

Seven unit brick apartment
building. Six apart-
ments and one apart
ment All furnished. Good lo-

cation on Main Street,
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Quick Sale
modern stucco bouse

on one acre land, with all
Well with electrie

pump and pressure tank, 1
mile south of Coahoma on oia
highway. Price $4,500. BUI
Bostlck.

0 YOU RAVE HELP PROBLEMS.
let a Herald "Help Wantad-- ad arms
row the worktrt yon'ro looking tot.
Phono T1S.

Worth The Money
baths,double f arage.work.

shop. t. cornsr closa la. bast and
flntet home for 111.0001

duDlex clots In. asrsta aad
ttora room, one tlda furnished, your
out ensrtea lor a line noma ana
Income, sale prlca 111.800.

brick homa. 3 bsdroomi, bate
mint, sarata. bait locaUon. 113.000.

brick homa. 3 lots, double
tswta, beat buy today tor SHOO.

alota la cm Lancaster: caa
ba nstA aa duplex; comer: KTso.

furnished home, gsrsge. t
Iota, an yours for 11390.

Washlntton Plaea, attached
garaga,11700 cash. Ml. So par month,
17000

alas to Wstl Ward school.
4JI80.
Tour bttl chanea for a rood aolnw
basinets on Orerg BL. can today.
Best locaUoaa ea Oregg St. for courts,
drlra-l-a or any kind of builnttt.uroeery aae lea butlaaaa,bait loca-
tion, good builnttt.
3 lots East th BL, IJJo each.

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone 254

OPPORTUNITY '

For better buys In Real Es-U- te

Choice residences,,bus
lnesses,farms, ranches. Iota oa
IT, S,. 80. cafe In good location.
Sorie beautiful .residences la
the best 'locations, --

. call ,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 801 E. IStfc

TODAY'S BOUSnta NEWS appears
tot Too Herald's Tor Btnf ada.
fa lea whit's vacant and bow aaaca
1 rants far, turn to too CUsuntd

ds NOW

HEW HOME It's iplo aad apaa.
Juti computed. PSA. bom
St 401 W. UUv, with STI00 loan. 3M
cash wUl basdla. 1103 tqusra fttt of
aolld llrrng comfort. Baa or phona
contractor. Ray a. Parktr, 104 W.
Ilh. Phona 3M3--

good BUY la boost. Mealy
furalshsd, a baths; good Income
4 noma to Ura In; aood out bnildinta.
4 lota. Bala by ownsr. PhoneS0S--

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds

Real Estqte
Especially

5-ro- houses
South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg
Phone1322

NOTICE '
l will build you st W W
boue, 8-- ft wall, and fursi
a eesaaaode,shower, lavatory,
fer bath, for $1800.

Hamilton & !Sons
1U0 N. BU Sc. ,

ftOBern AND obi aero land, for lala
Meaa.00 as trada Ih fcaaua tam.
Sprlog. Loaatad Hast bouaa waal al
"MB at aaaa swea. Tax, aa

fwaar aberw.'
acaiixATC stsoawitt LqatawiT
paw taaias uuas saaaa awaw.a
aid ar taat--- ada, Wasau rig

New Houses
Nice new beijaes akeadf la
laawaBBwawt' VwaBwaawaaawaaAdwawawI awawawlTta BBJiasjiaj aBPSBBasPaVwv JraT

esis. Ilasak you'll Uksj

Uteit.
Emrrra Slaughljer

aJaPMar IkwxFPPC rt- iSVbws f XslM

?c j; ,rjy --v q" .' ".is'SJ!?,tec x ' aJalT axT" C
i y-r-- -

-

a.aVdfej.4ri u:..rS1iaWsa.Aiak-KSt- -,



RIAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR. SALE' Ml

ReederAgency
L Tlit best buyw har tees.
lately, brick dwell!!
well located on 90 feet paved
tot. Better call u bow. Prje
$12,669.
t. A food buy. Smalt ituceo
dwelling. Knotty pin Inter-
ior good itorm celler. $3,700,
8 Nearly new home In Wert
Cliff Addition with 120 front
on pavement. Priced to aelt.
$11500.

. Two-roo- m tile atucco renti
tor $40. month; priced to
tell (or $2.000.'

I. 150 feet dote In on Gregg
Street Nice dwelling, but
suitable for btttlnet property,
Call ua If Interested.

SOI Slurry Bt

Phone S31

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Phone 197

S houses on 2 acres land nT
refinery. Would consider small
place In town trade In. M4QQ.

5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, $1250
cash, balance loan.

airport addition, $2650,
Duplex, welt located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listing!

J.D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A sood Vbtdroom bom) I Wnh
loiter. Place, reafpastte.
1. T eilra nice tlmeit new homee
la Puk H1U that will carta fstloan.
J. NIC heme, attache
Strata, on parement, 1110 dtva.
4. Hew bent, S bitba.
attacked(tract, clot t V hoipUal.
I. Oood reck bomt, loijUitMt pari

ttwn.

T05 Johnson Pbont 2H1W

FOR aALSi . Large atneco t4HK
bout with oath, tut iniil back porch.
TtntHSn tttndf. ompUti tHrwih

aitra large et lltCo cub. SOS N. .
Hh (. ,

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585--M

After 6:00 p. RJ.

FOR5AUE
Two '48 Chevrolet panel trucks

- with candy, cigarette and
cigar wholesale route miring
six counties. Stock, truck and
business all for $3,000, Every
thing In gOyd shape and ready

trmi, .
Sorrtf old cheap houses for

sl,
Some srrilH bouses for sale.

Some goad bouse for itft
high as th dickens,

Wilt ell svn'u nmi of CoJ1
homa If you want IL .

Arm-$utiY- Ar

511 N. Griff ?bona 5571

--nwpwj awnjp ejaW WHfWw m

For. SoleOr Trade
3 bedroom house l Vegss.
New Mexico. $14,000, ar will
trade for Heusa in BJg Spring.
Phone Mr, Gilligber, 721,

--.i ai; r. f" w

IF YOU
NBEDA.HOU5E

See'Me
Have most anything you want
In houses Inexpensive, med-
ium priced and some lovely
homes. Abo have good lflYHV
tnent property.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg , JPtytM INI

For Salt
WeU located ejuMtuHl reams
and bath on aaeft Wt 1 lldl,
furnished., Alw llftn farm
5 stile out .8 MVlMMlU
house and Weill aWttt JM
acres In cuHvU, Will Hll
with half the WrMfjlf lM
throw in the eraf,

J. B. PICKUE
Phone mi T tKf-W- J

Lots Hi
buy K UNsMIH . . .

'

JHJILD A HOWS, JesKMX TO
UVEl Xaew the fllHaf ,4.
aecw-M- thatcease wit
ewBershlprlhave several good
tows let at reasonable prices,

C, S. BKRRVinUi
142 w; atd Ptt if

U M. Brook APr.
SUcHJMAN "Sw

J 7Ft'laii;
fMu, f m Jw"!MTp IBBSe (JeapW sgMtT WW'

&rliat4?''Wst '

TePrckle
liaJBitKAWHt; W

Panhandle
MALBWrATK

SnuAMsi fcrsn ! tat lt

Ra5

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHflr-"- MS

RANCHES
, la Southern. Colorado

Meet any sUe you would wwU
J. B.. PICKLE

Phone 1217 6r 2522-W-- a

rm KENTUCXT frm. ( tobectn. corn. hr. Re bono, nod.ra bni, tritk. prini, pondi.
boqut. rof nl. tr trtd.' J,"J"rt. orr Mrko.araol.Thii, Bat i. riwm an,

An Ideal Place
farm with house

and other buildings, at Roby,
Texas. Will sell for $0,000 or
trade for .investment property
In Big Spring.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

OIL LF.ASES 'Ml
CHEAP OIL nmltltt ind UlHI In
Brlito tpd SUbr conntlti. OUo
Bcbmttr. rU, Tcisc Pbcoo STt,

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
mr.

H. H. MORRIS
W Polled Phone 2310--

WANT TO bur food rtwr bout
Cram twntr. Uuit l orU tht montr.
CtU Uri. B. K. Wlnltrrowd. Pboot
St. tt rlorlb Orttl."
WANT TO bur tt Itttl '- tmt
W, In plet rtiUmUsI 4Utrlct. Pboni

THERE'S X" BOTTOM
IN EVERV BASKET

And my basket of city prop-
erty listings is about empty.
If you have a good 2. 3 or 4
bedroom home to sell . , .

list with me for quick sale 1
already have buyers waiting,

C. S. BERRYIULL
111 W. 2nd Pbonr 16S3

L. M, Brook Appliance

LfiOAU NOTlCfc
THE (TATE Or TEXAS

TO: O. B Iloortr and Mr. O. B.
HooTfi. n. E. Lrt tnd Mri. R. E.
Let. R. D Hilt and Uri. O. D.
Halt. Frits Hocnlcka and Uri. FrlU
Ilotnlckr. and nrh of tba unknown
heln of carh af Uia abort named
ptrions drceaaed.
ORECTINp

Tpu are rammiPdte' 1 tpptar and
answer tht plantlft'i ptlllFtn at or
btloit is t'claak A.U. al tba tint
Motdtr afttf tbt tiptrsUta el U
dari from tin djte tf lnutnct of
gll Cltallan. tbi MBit bilns Uendtr) dr ot AufUtW A. D-- tilt,
at tr ktfort lp a'tlatk A. U bafort
tba Hgporsbrt PUtrtct Court Pi llavt
ard poonlr. at Ibt Oturf Btuit to BfOpflnt, Tetai.

Btld tlatpiliri MtlUon wta nted on
U U rdar tf Junk. 18S0.

Tba flit number of aald eult betnff
N. n? Tht nmi tl ttt psrttn M
laid lull are!- -

U D. Pycktlt at Plalotirf. and o.
HtfTtr and Uri 0, B. Htt'ir.R. E. Ui and lira. R. V. Let.

B. D. Halt and Uri. B. D. Halt, Frlta
Ilotntrk, ,nJ uTI, r Htfnltkt,tad tath ol tka uakntwa ktlra at
tech of tba abort named periont
aa Qe'endanti, Tbe nature 'of aald

Ult btlas luitanUaUj aa followa.

Plaintiff iui In Tt.itin m rr
Tiya for the utle to Leti 91. andh hipck jj, (ritual towrulU of Coa--
fcimt, llpward County. Tezaa, allti- -
ins that pn lit day of Jannarr. ltsa.
plaintiff waa "and etUl It Ih. n,.r
of aald lanji and n aucb. jatt tbt
dtfmdaBU gnliwfuUr tnttrrt upon
and dlipoiieued hlm.of'iueh prera.
t'." $ .Wf siilttlttj'trtu

That plaintiff and hll prtdt-rtiie- n
In title hsrs bten uiut and

lalmlns inch lota adririelr, openly
and notoriously for a rjarlod nr
mtrt tjiaa rtara and therefort f

," 07 arenapoiituioa under

deicrlbed real eitatt.
U thU ClUtlon l not leryed withinto dayi after the data of 111 Uiuanet.

it ibaU be returned unierrtd. laiuedthti the n day gf June A. n,. 1M0.
Olren under mr hand anditifafaald Court, at afflet la Bit Sprits.

Oao. p, Choatli Pll'ID)itrt Court

Sell?

REALESJATEISPLAY1

mtttvr.-'t- , o, Bm 17V
rpptAiH,

mmw- -

rifMmnmm
HmWMittHnti. rtfui
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Why Pay Rtnt?
W have s

lection FHAWfl
iKwvrt tw in. MirN Hmm hfmes, Nf tfwwfl

Hjm ftr vtHrtm
fHA jlMlnt rt only
lll.Hf rick fl ,

If yw art H4ipltyM ftrHtll wHti w for
VOW MW.hflWe

-n-XKOCOT!

Ttwn li Cswiiirtry

luiUtrs, Ipk,

n- -m m Tatar Mif1....tFTWItw

JMHBMI
TKamtf Wlhotri

HI m iiJNjByD
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ARRIVES FOR SPECIAL U. N, MEETINOJohn Myun Chsng, Ko-
rean ambassadorto the U, 9, Is greeted by Tryove LI (right), sec-
retary general of the United Nations, at Lake Success,N. Y. Ching
came from Washington for a special emergency meeting ot the U. N.
Security Council, called by the U. S, to discutt the Korean situation.
The U. S. demanded theU.N. order a cesie-fir-e and hilt Communist
North Korea's invasion of South Korea. Rustis's delegation ignored
call for council mettins, (AP Wirephoto).

SOUTH KOREA
(Ceatlaaed freta Fast II

News that 10 American fighters
awaited South Korean filers In
Japan boosted spirits all around.

Northern forces hsd boon halted
short of Uljongbu yesterday. South-
ern forces started a counteroffer
slve today. The seventh and second
divisions ot 10,000 men each were
thrown into the fight,

From the start things went
wrong. Intense artillery lire rock-
ed the seconddivision back on its
heels. Tanks ripped Into them, halt--
log what little forward movement
the southerners hid been able to
make.

Tbe seventh ran Into trouble at
the same time.

Defense Minister Sihn Sung Mo
first reported the retreat.

Sihn Sung Mo ld lour small
planes had been rushedto the area
to try (o knock out the Communist
artillery.

'We are greatly disturbed," he
illrl, "Our communication ar
broken and the northernforces are
resuming tneir advance."

A company of gusrrlUas report'
edly slipped behind the southern
forces and destroyed bridge and
severed communication lines aaa
lag to the confusion.

PLANES t.y
-

tCMtlaatf frtns e I)

apparently drove off theYak mere
ly by wneeung toward it.

Shipment of munition, which a
inokesman for Pen, MgcArthur
Slid are being prepred,probably
wU not begin for several days, the
source addd. U mlsht take alx
day, they said,--to complete de-

tail of loading and other essen--

Mill. .
Munition shipments will be most

ly' by sea unless emergency cir
cumstances require hurried aerial
transport, they added.

Nation-Wid-e

Hsk - 4tf' m -- .v
By Local Hams

Contacts were established from
Milne (0 oregqni-- from. MIubmoU
tp rioriaa, fluring ine weekend
as radio ham tjirittelnatp In the
ltth annual fleJjT dy of thp AWrt
tin Itdlo Relay league.

Before member ofthe Dig Spring
Htm w nt off the air Sunday

f 4 P. fflr 1ft th 4liM.tr er.
ViCQ rherl, fhey had contacted
an opefato la tho Hawaiian Is-

land.
ri d piy Chsrmn Hal Culp

wl confident that the club would
ItacK up well in competition with
outer unit in tne nationwide con-
test covering the period
starting Saturday at 4 p,' m.

Simulating COOdltlOM Wtdf WhUh
thf tmKitfify vmit mliw.funetifln,tl himi, hlMd by PrHldMt
VUtofy Smith, h up ttreo com-jf-

trtumliitiK and rlvl!HiHwRi ulnf guxllliry power
from MftiWo fwwiter, Thy
WW to MtM ItfTlls and get the
Ht tato ,Ktriii in two hwr

FTT, TWHtJwl WWpUfe .WtlMlH tl tOWS,

Wit lad limalUeT kv-i-ati W.
wf jmt to? um trm tht t.

WttWJ IWVrM VmY, tat Utt

frrm vrvtf,
YWtWMr Mwaalaaf af tk

Wtrt AaeW Jmmb. VU.a-Mi- TI!

&;& .Uvtt75il cuip.
RUattfl, ft Richard- -

". Club utemheea1 tatLi ...i.u
bartrew tr thir UmlH Run-da-y

with bt lliary Wk-- -
ihaa IaaJ fUL ..T.- - a''Trv vwta Utl..VsBar ""- - tatl.aafl.J

f.

TJMWATURI
iral.J ' tOatt)i

lttMt'it.rfl it :tipatfttafttsf
. M

BulfaMk ,, ..,, H

'txtejattami
..,..,.y. ...,..,,,,

l

gr.WJlJL'MIl't.MMH'll JJ I

Weelc-En- d Traffic
FinesAre Heavy

Traffic fines accounted for a!
healthy slice out of weekend fines
reported In corporate court.

Twp speeding fines amounted to
SIS, while three paid 115 each for
no operators license, and one paid
t$ for making a prohibited left
turn.

One girl, minor, was assessed
an assignment of writing out a
traffic slogan 500 times for driving
without a llcepsc, and driving
recklessly.

Drunkenness still claimed most
fines. Eight cases cost the offend-
ers $106. One man paid a $23.
fine for disturbance.

Job Orders Exceed
RequestsFor Jobs
New job orders and placements

exceeded Job requests last week.
the Toxu Employment Commis
sion office showed.
lon Kinney said there

were 57 new job orders, where
as there were only 41 new ap-
plications. The office made 53 re
ferrals and these resulted In
43 placements. Only 21 claim
actions were initiated during the
week, and visits tq the office to-

talled J9.

Police Question
NegroOrr Complaint

Police wee questioning Negro
man Monday In connection with
a comprint from Irvln nichnrd--
on "tn n? nd beep mjicitfp;
; ine U(ue nwrn

'told police be lost
J48 to JSQ from his pocket a.nd

ic to ia irom tne casn register.
Devils were no avUbl Im-
mediately from,

"
POJIcf,

Amarillo Woman
Charged In Death

AMAIHLLO, June26. Ml Mrs.
Epsy Adams, 50, has been charg-
ed with murder with malice In the
death.pt Madeline TJiqmas, 4T

" ffiuntna Mna aim ifnRiiy
Saturday nightan a city bus. She
Wis accompanied by Mrs.. Adams'
husband, Otho,"r atth time
tne snooting.

n Hendley, 18,ahye"
Minder, wii ihot in tne leg, Adimi
alio was shot In the lea. Miss
lfendly hi been releasedfrom h
llOpll

tap ihPoin pferrd if down
town Intersection at lliso o'einek at
Pm ' 7

Troop If Returns
Frem Incamement

IlOV Reeiifa nf TVnnn tJi IO
sponsored bythe Vnrthilrl. Ban!
tlt( brotherhood, returned Sunday
from a weeks' encampment at
the Bufftloo Trail Count)! Scout
ranch In tbe Davis mountains.

The troop 19-- Scout were
by Terry Carter, who

WII Inlllllid fflto the Order of the
Arrow In eeremwlH t thi ranch.

wth JJo$, rrmklln Klrby, Bertie
Tueker,rKennth Septt, NoW wil

RIIIU Frrd VVbi, jmf Cefww,
MirvlaWeoiea,

Divorce U Grntfi
Aimf l"wei yn (tril4 "

$
divorce, cuHsdy af three mlfW
cfcjklrM and n a twntl wwtrt
from If. RvPcwgb fit (iM heard
by Judfa ChirHa IWHy" ta UbJrfkt eowrt mrdiy,

LtHWf MvCllatM was graMad
I daeree from K, O, McCTiate
in another divorce fH ctogrH
from tbe docket.

aWrt,Hfriatjit-itli- i .m.aaraiw 4bVWaa

PAL President

Will Address

Rotary Club
Ilobert J Smith, president of

Pioneer Air Lines, .Is to address
the Ttotsry club hrt Tuuday noon.

Tbe head of the t.SOO-mtl- e sys-

tem In Texas and New Mexico
will be accompanied here by Hard-

ing L. Lawrence,
or traffic and sales. Following their
visit here during the morning and
afternoon, they plan to continue
to Midland and Odessa.

Smith it making (our of the
system, having been In Austin.
San Angelo and Abilene prior to
coming here. J. L. Fargarson,
Pioneer's manager here, and Dave
C. Clatk. district sales and traffic
manager, will greet Smith and
Lawrence here.

In addition to heading Plonrcr
Smith Is president ot the National
Air Council. He long has been
Interested In air transport, with
which ha hi been directly associat-

ed since 1029. During the war he

became genera) wth the air
transport command, commanding
key bues lq Northern Africa hand-

ling supplies to the East and
Middle East. It was here he got
his first idra of the feeder service
which ultimately blossomed with

Pioneer. TwJiy h miintaint his
aor aton With JRI Air force
reserve,

No. 1 Sehllltna
Dut To Abindon

Wh'eelock b Welnuhel No.
Bchllllog, mile outbil outpost
to th RilnifVe irei, U due to
plug end abandon.

The stepout progressed to 7,055

Without ttic of reef. This gave
datum minus considerably lower

tNin any production In thl area.
Testa of slisht showi at 8,260-0,29-0

yielded only water. Location is
467 from the north and west lines
of the southeast quarter of sec--

tion 44-2-5. H&TC.
In the pool proper,Cosden No.

McNeill, two locations east of
the discovery in section 53, drill
ed to 4,513, and CosdenNo, I "al-
ley, west offset tq the high well
pf the fled (n ilflpn 52, ws It
5,980.

Fermer-ResitJe-
nt

NmdTPAHfo4
Lester Short, former Dig SprlnB

.Mont mi named president of
jtbs Texj Pharrnaeautlcalassocla.
tion It annual obhvoumwb
Houston lMt wk. Bhort now re-dd-ei

In Midland.
He served lilt yiir first vie

president of th ttl aaioclltlon.
Short now pwni tht City Png

store In Mldlindv Hi Wi Pl

dent of Ihi Wilt TiMl PbirmP-ceutle- al

association it one lime.

JOHNSON
(CaaUaae freaa 7"le 1)

flei to Norfolk to
his addren ilMmMflllOy OK.
omafliridUyr n"ljf V?
IKmtMtVfi iW ArwyNivMir

they, ui ioiiftir.OT itomto th"
plan, tulklng sjuJitly, itudylM
thick bumili ef luBirp, tlikniofl at
with, Wi Wit 911, WffW W

faaa with' hsndkarchif tn tilt hot

lmwf.r rt tni, elMed-t-n trm.
hurry to, iftick 19 tni rip't
from n MtUktRg .IPMIfmenl
msde oin tlmi Hi Jle
down, miiW-W- i lft ww
in Wllblnnfn wltW" three, and
nan neun--

Without linking hi remark di
rectly to Ih ouinreaK 01 war in n.u-r-a

with It orofound Dosslblllles
Johnsonassuredhi listeners that

the nation militarily reaay. ie
said plan W defense ha been
evolved litd iWHToved by the Pre-Wen- t.

Prfl)ffH Hfder military uni-

fication, hf HftflKded, baa reached
the point whffa "!' th wor,t over'
tikes u, wi r redy to go with-
out djJlV Wjiwlng pUn already
approvMf,"

jHe UW Wt IBtrie tni.iie-mt- ,
fctrt K afied the way to

feetsllWtfl itHHtt American mill-tir- y

plinirrfif far a erlei of this
cilltwr .() the Fir Kit.

TlW I WmrHrW WJf tt help
Karei would, at th out-

let, h W'Wt framework of the
fWNtiry arms assistance program
14 the United Nations, Anything
trtyewtj that probably will be

upon the degree to which
Mm United Nation' Security Coun-N- 'l

f'M sWtfa" demand Is com.
fWPtJ wntj.
m

JMtJr at4&ala.

Wh Wins On WHdtUiy?
'Why. vi t4i

Veu'l'l win by thatHtlfrg swfallyHK!H afered by He faring
meripH f fwturi for WCQNf StAY eWiLY,

These ere rwt tfH-ou- t mt, n limited st"-Jtf- t mtU
tMhdtm. vatwe far'a eeaWay 4tert ;

efftay Wrmwf" w sfaf tn a W Wwtw af Th HifaW.

Lek In X9y' HrIJ
Fer

, . . .k. . K
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Consumer
Business

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
You have lo go back, farther

back In American history thin Te-
llable statistical records so. to dis
cover anything like the lndutrlal I

riAntn lie ax 'ram tintat tttktltr Vt Tfiuuiii n y av iuii asssjtttiji, iiwv VTVts
during and after the Civil War
did the United Slates expand so
persistently What's more, the cur
rent boom sweeps on as ot un--
stoppsble. as If to set records
which will never be broken.

Slnoe the start of the war In
Europe, when U. S. production
(Ira J respondrd to the spur of muni-
tions demand, business hss bten
in a rising phase about IjO per
cent of the time. We've hsd 102

months of industrial uptrend as
against only 24 months downtrend,

Beside that, the Civil War boom
Is pallid. Industrial volume started
up In 1861, two months after Gene
ral Deaurcgard fired on Fort
Kumter. and lasted, with Interrupt
lions. Into 1173. The war end post
war expansionembraced months,
offtet by 50 months ot contraction.

The World War I expansion,
which lasted into 1929, comprised
121 months. Out thore were several
Interruptions, notably 1120-2-1 and
1923-2- and 1828, covering in all
53 months.

Duilng the Civil War and World
War 1 there were,
rouRiiiy, two month pf expansion
to one month pf contraction. This
time, the proportion I four to on.
But the Incresse In Industrial pro-- ,

duction from the start of the war
to the peak of the expansion wai
greatest from 19" Into 1929, 190
per vent, a against about 50 per
cant in the Cv War period, and a
70 per cent to dite during this
boom.

The civil md World War I booms
disintegrated Into g de
pressions. The post-Civ- il War col-ja-

lasted 05 months, from Oc- -
tohcr 1IT3 to March 1119. Produc-
tion skidded about 20 per cant,
Bt since tbe American economy
then was largely agrarian,, (he
drop In wholesale prices, amount'
tng to 40 per cent, more truly
measures the nation' economic
dlstreis, The pqst-Worl- iJ Wir i
great depression, symbolizedbtf
the ttock market crash of 1829,

fasted 45 months and production;
declined. 53 per oenL

The question. Implicit In the fore- -
going, in win this Doom inevitably
lead to inqtner major depression?
Or, can the country a Becrelsray
of Labor Tobtn ileclared to a
meeting of the International Labor
Organisation in Geneva, Swtitf
land, escape

pecUredTobln; "f do not Wleve
we wiu ever again experience a
major depression such a wa bad
during the 'thirties. Any persons
or nations who make their dUbs
on the bails of an expected col
lapse in tbe United State r
doomed to disappointment."

Tobln argued that toelil and eco--
, i ihihh ii wwprrj' i w

a

Invite Farmers

For MeetingOn'
Right-Of-W-ay

,

FarmeM'who'havf'Unddestlned
to he Uted if HghUf.wiy on the
VcalmPT mid hive been Mted,
to nieet with the Cpupty comm)-loner- s'

court Wednesday of tb
week, "

County Judge John ly, Dlbrell.
Jr., wljo Issued th. Invltatlop, said
ft w hoped arrangement for
transferof the land, which extends
for some 12 mile north of Fair
view, could be made at that lime.

The county. It wa announced
at tbe court' session here this
morning, In position to" pff
75 an acre fpr lnd In cullyton

gnd 130 apd'aer for Pistura land,
Thi right-of-wa- y will p xnd-e-d

ten ffif pf both,sides of tba
road. Around nine mile of BEA
light pot, will, ilso be movd.

Th court e!p voted' to.provide
several drums of mosquito (pray
fo C. W, Miiofl, tit iinltitlan
pfflrer, who'viu tiesilf tM jols
pf'ellmlmtlng tbe prrt fram0fl
Nile like and wamp are north
eastof 'town' within a diy.or two,

Miion iffesied this memtftg for
us of a wat, preferably a fliti
bottom .We, which he wirt hive
ior tie eptriiwii. ernee taa iikt

9Y" tveral aerri. He em
be' eenticted at the Rig Hftifig.
Jlqwird County Health unit, rtud
Hotel building, telephooe numlW
17M,

Mtrcury Exptctfd
To SoarWay OVf r
100 Again Today
Ttl)P'lure wafl tK)ve.;) dtgrf were expected agaUi today

for same parts'of Tagas.with th
ptljer resexpected to sweltf r wn
ncr rfauina m w aim aaeve,

Tho mereviy cilbi t. im
ptriytfNy at irasjwto; du.
h.,1, imH atsd Wleak reaafdad
101, AmsmpW). LuUaMk aad CmU,

draw m mtmi AWIaae. Mi aWlaui
" - TfBdLaradoTlH.

LUcwhere, temperature geaerr
plly were to the , with. CWv-ro- a

recoritag the lew ftv the ttata
MM. -

N rI flt rl4H Lse night, the
WMtMI tHtTHel IBrtd. but m ftlW

scattered wadifahiwff wri ex.
m.iiVitS mMwt9mkrji .aa Hfm taw ! yauey

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ExpendituresMake
Boom WheelsTurn

SPRING FEVER
Productionrepcheibest
employment towest aince April, 1949.

f., .J a LlTWgHe) .

woe "

-- - " awctaaaru l Set..

nomle legislation enacted sine 1933

would prevent economic disinte-
gration, lie referred to unemploy-

ment compensation, farm price
supports, old-ag- e pensions, and thv
Employment Act oi lots, under
which Washington can be expect
ed to act when and If an economic
slump occurs.

Yet, no real teat of the govern-

ment' skill and agility in devil

ing with slump has yet occurred
to jusiiiy iueut assurance. m
readjustmentof 1049 stopped al
most is soon s it got started.
The government never hid a
chance, never needed, to Intervene.
That was primarily a soft-goo-

reoession.
What, however, will happen. It
serious nrd-gqo- recession oc

curs, If the couptry fs bpught up
on bousing, iUtomblle, refrlgeri-tor- ,

wishing machine, and such?
Will tbe government manage to
prevent my deep decline tn pro-

duction and employment?
Meanwhile, thf power, the per-

sistence, of the current boom t
remphilied by the litest reports
from the capital good Industries.
Ms chin tool orders have risen to
a four-yea-r high and shipment
are at a lf peak.. This

$

Fir had dqvt)
to work today In their
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IT'S UP TO HOUSE 4

RecessIs Bait
For Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON. June W-- The i

promise of a Ions Fourth of July
rrceii win held out to the limit

'

today as bait for prompt paEe
of a bill cutting excite taxci by
Sl.010,000,000.

It's the only controversial major
businesson the Housecalendar this
week and passage Is expected
Thursday

Alter that the House plans to
hang up the "no controversial busi-- l
neat" sign for 10 days and let lit
membersget away to their home
districts to campaign (or
tlon. II will be the fourth time
since January that House members
havo been ableto leave Washington
to do tome political spadework
without mining a roll-ca- ll

Thn Senate, less fortunate than
the House as far as holidays have
been concerned, might get a long
week end for Itself It Is scheduled
to pass a SI 200,000,000foreign mil
ltary aid bill during the week with
nothing cite of major importance
now carded

International tension over the
Korean warfare might change the
picture and keep the lawmakers In
Washington but for tho prosent at

Negro LeaderHits Taft, Lucas

For Civil Rights 'insincerity7
BOSTON, June 26. 1 Negro

Leader Walter White hascharged
Sens.Taft and Lucas (D-I-

with "gross Insincerity" In their
support of civil rights legislation

The executive secretary of the
National Assn. for the Advance-
ment of Colored People sharply
criticized the two senators yester-
day In an address to the NAACP's
41st annual convention.

"The attitudes of 'Mr Republ-
ican' and 'Mr, Democrat' are typi-
cal of the gross insincerity, with
but few exceptions in both patties,
on the civil rights Issue," White de-
clared.

He blasted the "more subtle poli-
ticians who clothe themselves In
robes of respectability, smile unc

REDS WANT OUSTEROF
NATIONALIST DELEGATE

TOKYO, June 26. ( - Russia's
representative on the allied council
for Japan Insisted today that the
Chinese Nationalist member be

by a Chinese Conjmunlst
The demand.was made by Col.

S. Polyashenko,acting Soviet mem-
ber of the council, who has not at-
tended a sessionsince he took over
last month on the departure for
Moscow of Lt. Gen, Kuzma Dcre-vyank-

Derevyanko himself previously
had Ignored, walked out of or boy-

cotted previous meetings.
Col. Polyashenkosaid he support-

ed a demand by the Chinese Com-
munists "and pn my own part In-

sist" on expjislon of the council's
Chinese Nationalist delegate.

The Soviet demand was made In

- --Tfir Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mlmroernphlnc
Direct Mail Advertising
TyplnR

Forms & Addressing Envelope
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. GARR

least theplans for a long week end
went Icfl unchanged.

A controversy over extension of
the draft law could snag the holi-

day plana alio. Unable to agree on

ihr lorm of extension. Congress
Jammed through last Thursday a

miarr keeping llc present law
Intact until July 9. The old law
expired last Friday at midnight.

The House has voted fofa two-ea-r

extension with a ban on ac-

tual Inductions unless Congressex-

pressly approves by separate ac-

tion
The Senate passed a three-yea-r

rxtrnsldn bill with a ban on In-

ductions unless Congress finds It
necessary, but with permission for
the President to order Inductions
In an emergency If Congress Is not
in seislon

Congressional leaders are hope-
ful that a compromise can be work-
ed nut this week without the ne-
cessity for another stop-ga-p exten-
sion

With only a few big "must" bills
still unfinished, leader are

about the chances for final
adjournment of Congress around
Aug 1 ,

tuously at those they are about to
doublecross, and then piously cam
paign for on the ground
they were prevented from keeping
their promises by those pesky ts

"
"I have In mind," he laid, "such

men as Mr, Taft of Ohio who wrote
the 1049 Republican Party platform
promising unequivocal support of a
federal FEPC. But a year later he
proposed a toothless measure with-
out enforcement powers,
"... I have In mind the majori-

ty leaderof the Senate, Mr. Lucas
of Illinois, who approached the Sen-al-e

fight for FEPC with quaking
knee and quavering voice much a
one would march to the electric
chair."

a letter, dated June 23, to Coun
ell Chairman William Sebald of the
U. S. The letter waa distributed by
a representative of the Soviet News
Agency Tan.

Polyashenko called for rscogmV

tlon of Red Gen. Chou Sblh-- "as
the sole legal representative of

China."
The Russiandid not say he would

boycott future council meetings at
which Nationalist China Is repr-
esentedas the Soviets fiave done
In the United Nations. But lt U
doubtful thst ho will attend coun-
cil sessionsunless a Chinese Com-
munist Is seated an unlikely

LArlington.Resident -
SuccumbsTo Polio

FORT WORTH. Juni. 28. (JP

John Douglas Davis, 24, of Arllng--
ton, died of bulbar polio In a hos-
pital here yesterday.

The death left two persons on
the critical list here his brother,
Herbert Davis, 19, also of Arling-
ton, and Mrs. Winnie Jeffreys, 44,
of Bryson.
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Mass Burial Set
For Dead Fish

ORLANDO, Fla.. June 26. W

A mata burial of 2 million fish Is
scheduled at Lake Apopka today.
They died with week-en- d storms
churned up mud In the lake and
lt filled their gills.

The odor caused many families
on the st side of the
picturesque lake to move out yes
terday. The dead fish floated In
mattes on the surface or were
washed up on shore.

County commissioner A. D. Mims
ouUIned the plan for today's bur
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Glentcx scarfs . . . especially

designed as a bright accent for

summer . , to wear at the

throat, as a tucked a

pocket or sleeve and many other

ways . . . Beautiful designson

jewel-tone- d pure . ., . 36" and

24" squares.

1 .00 3.98

ial. A bulldozer was to dig a
trenxh along the shore and the
dead fish netted anddumped in It.

That will cost up to SS.OOO, Mlmi
figures. But he the long-rang- e

cost to area at II mil-

lion In loss of tourist trade, re-
stocking the lake and effects on
commercial fishing.

Mims said something must be
done Immediately to the lev-

el of the lake, which hasbeen down
for some time, or millions more
fish will die.

Total timber resources in the
public domain In the U. S. are
estimated at between $20,000,000
and $100,000,000 In value.
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tSII Scurry (09 419 3304

Say: "We Everything Possible

Unless Chiropractic Wat Included

Takesit easygll thelime!
Make no mhlakel Alrhough caniko Fluid Drive principle tha

Chrysler introduced12 years s an
difference In automatic todaylChrysler only Chrysler

gives you control of car. While others you up
down even when you don't to Chrysler'ssimple cool-runni- ng

transmission takes its orders you. at 12

miles an hour, In moving traffic, you're in high while others down to
lower gears. much quieter engine much more smoothly! What

difference In high-gea-r economy! Come what Fluid Drive does
you! Examine Chrysler workmanship compare the quality of materials

discover benefits ofChryslerengineering!You find built-i- n value all fhe threugri
that hasno equal! Extra money'sworth, we're that will make

you Chryslerbuyer life!
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